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Great fleas baye littie fleas
upon their backs to bite 'en,

And littje fleas have lesser fleas,
and so ad inf initun. . .

And the great fleas thensel ves, in turn
haye greater fleas to go on;

þlhlle these in turn have gfrea¿er sti11,
and greater stlll, and so on.

--Augustus De Morgan
A Budget of Paradoxes
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ABSTRACT

The hypothalano-pituitary-testicular axis of diabetic
rats was studied by norphometry, histochemistry, and hormone

assays . Long Evans and [^l i star stra ins t{ere compared.

using the streptozotocin model, there were 5 Long Evans

groups: control, diabet ic, drug-treated nondiabet ic, insuL in

treated diabetic and senistarved rats. [,Jistar control and

d iabet ic groups were added. Af ter three ¡nonths, testes were

perfusion-f ixed, incubated for Ab,3ß-hydroxysteroid dehydro-

genase (HSD) act i v i ty, and processed f or ¡n icroscopy.

Analys is used ANOVÀs, TuÌ<ey's and Chi-square tests, and

orthogonal contrasts Lo separate effects of diabetes, strep-

tozotocin, and starvation. Two-way ANovAs conpared strains.

The effect of diabetes (a)decreased seminifenous tubule

dianeter' (b) increased interstitial blood vessel density,
(c)altered the frequency distribution of spermatogenic

stages' (d)decreased HSD staining of Leydig ce11s,

(e) increased Leydig ceII I ipid and smooth endoplasmic

ret icul u¡n content r ônd ( f)decreased testosterone and

i ncreased foll icle stinulating hormone levels. Semi-

starvation had the Iatter two effects. Streptozotocin had no

non-diabetogenic effect. Urenia and increased corticosterone

leve I s were f ound onl y in [,Ji star diabet ic rats.

The hypoandrogen state in d iabet lc Long Evans rats

suggested primary Leydig celI compromlse, not soIeIy due t.o
malnutrition, and preventable by insul in treatrnent. The

streptozotocin nodel of diabetes was enhanced by the lack of

uremia and stress in the strain.



INTRODUCTTON

Deftn-itton

Diabetes is a tern which refers to disorders
characterized by eNcessive urtne excretion ( l), of which

there are nany. Diabetes mellitus is a netabolic disorder
with decreased or absent abil ity to oxidize carbohydratesn

usually due to faulty pancreatic beta celt actlvity in the

tslets of Langerhans. consequent Iack or def lciency of

InsuI in produces hypergrycemia with resulting glycosuria,

and polyuria. symptons lnclude thirst, hunger, welght Ioss,
and weakness. Imperfect fat conbustlon leads to ketone body

accumulatlon 1n the blood wlth metabol lc acldosls and lts
synìptorilatol ogy, Other conpl lcat lons of the netabol lc
derangenent lnclude prurltls, Iowered reslstance to pyogenlc

i nfect I ons , anglopathyr ärter ioscleros is, nephropathy,

somatlc and autononlc neuropathy, and prol iferative
ret inopathy. These synptons were recognized ln anclent

Ch Inese and Greek t i nes (2) , the hal.I mark s ign of

hyperglycenla belng' flnalty demonstrated by Bernard in lg59

<2>" since the discovery of insulinland its common usage ln

diabet ic control prograns, the study of diabet ic
conpl lcat lons has turned to that of the tr nechanlsn and

preventlon, rather than sinple descrlption of the ir
patho I ogy .

mL^ 
---- ^ I - - - ¡ ! - t ^ -.--'rrie preeise etiöiogy of giabetes meii itus (diabetes) ls

stl,ll ln questlon, but autoso¡naI genetlc (302), ¡netabol lc
(163) and envlronnental (t3) factors are thought to play
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important roles in suscepttbit tty to the dlsease. certaln
HtA genes have been I inked (3,52,31 l) wlth a predisposttion
to an increased 1¡nmunological response to sotne env lron¡nental

event (posslbly a viral lnfectlon), ç¡iüh the productlon of
autoantibodles to lslet beta cell-surface antigens (ICSArs)

(7) ' or polyendocrine autoantlbodies ( l4). h¡hile thf s
re¡nains theoretical, 'in patients srith hyperglycenia of
recent onset the presence of ICSA's ls a good predictor of a

future need for linsulin treat¡nent.'(3, l62, L6Z)" Animal

models exhiblt ing this feature (eg. BB l¡listar rat) are

currently belng investigated as close paralleLs of human

diabetes (8, 15, 18, 186, 230).

There are f our types (2, 23, 306) of \diabetes mell itus:
( I ) genet 1c (or prlnrary) subdiv tded tnto InsuI ln-dependent

and rnsul in-independent, (2, pancreatlc, (3) endocrine and

(4) iatrogenic. The present study r¡I11 concern itself wtth

only the Insulln-dependent type of dlabetes.

Pre val ence

In North Anerlca, approxlrnately bt (3) of the

population has been dfagnosed as havlng diabetes. It is

rnore comrnon in relat lves of dlabet ics than tn the general

populatlon, suggesttng the presence of a genetlc factor in

its occurrence (3). The prevalence varies fn dlfferent
countrtes, be lng nearly five tines higher in the united
ô+-¿^- -^-: ç1...ÞEaEes ånq E;uroEle than ln .Iapan (52) 

"
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n-[a-sn-asls-

The dlagnosls of diabetes (3) is suggested by a

symptomatic history lncluding polydipsia and polyurta,
polyphagia and hunger, and we ight loss. This cl inical
suggestlon ls conflrrned by the findlng of glycosurla and

hypergrycernia. Glucose toleranceo the ability to respond to

a glucose load, is also lmpalred¡ ârrd is indicated by

prolonged and abnornal 1y increased blood glucose leveIs
postprandial Iy. InsuI in treatnent, now in a number of
f or¡nulat ions and del ivery systems combined with dietary
control., seeks to correct thls glucose lntolerancer âtrd to

control the blood glucose levels withini the normal fasting
(3.9-6.0 m¡nol/L) and postprandial (Iess than 9.3 nmol lL at I

hr) ranges <2r.

Anatonv and Patholoqv of Diabetes

I . Pancreas

The islets of Langerhans are comprlsed of aggregated

endocrlne cells ernbedded tn the exocrine (dtgestlve)

pancreas (59). They cons lst of alpha cel ls Iocated

perlpherally and circunferentiatty, beta cells found

centrally and most numerous, and diffusely scattered delta
ceIls whtch produce gLucagon, Insul In, and sonatostat ln
respectlvely (3, 4>. This pattern is to some degree

determined by age <24,26>, and by the preclse locatlon of a

specific islet in the pancreas, wtth those arost densely

populated by alpha cells 1n the postertor, sptenlc part of
the pancreas (2L, 29>" Islets are equalty populated by beta



ce1ls' but are of different sizes in anterior and posterior
pancreat ic regions (25).

The severity of diabetes is directly I inked to the
degree of reduction of total be ta ce I I mass and

degranulation of beta ce11s. These parameters correlate with
extractable insul in, which is essentially zero in
established insulin-dependent diabetics (3, 2z>. RareIy" in
dlabetes of recent onset (seen coincldent wtth death due to
severe symptoms at onset or by chance), the pancreas shows

lymphocytic infiltration, caIIed insul itis, in the islets of
Langerhans (3, 2B>.

2.B1ood Vessels

Both large and snall vessels are affected earlier in
the diabetic than in the healthy population by

arteriosclerosis (22> and angiopathy respectively (z>. The

lesion, initially a thicÌ<ening and dupl ication of the

endothel ia1 basement nenbranes, is seen in muscle " renaI,
slcinr åÍrd retinal vessels (zos). In the retina, vessels
also exhiblt microaneurysm fornat ion, and there are neeJ

lea[<y vessels formed which aIIow vitreous henorrhag€s, a
process ter¡ned prol iferative retinopathy (3).

3 . Ne phropathy

Nodular gJ.onerulosclerosis (of Kimnetstiel-Wilson) in
diabetes 1s an accumulat lon of glycoprote in material ln the

mesangiun and in the basement membrane of gloneruLar
capillaries. This Iesion, terned diabetic nephropathy, ts
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thought to contr lbute to the lncreased permeab I I I ty of
gloneruLar layers, and ultirnately to becone nanifest
prote inur ia, edema, èRd hypertens ion ( 3, lZ) .

4. Ne uropathy

Neuropathy has been described in both the peripherat
sonat ic and aut,omon ic nervous systens ( I l, BS, 165" 326,

216>. cI inically it can present with Ioss of position or

pain sensaLions in the feet (16), decreased deep tendon

reflexes, decreased pupi I lary compensat ion to changes in
t ight IeveI ( l9), noct,urnal diarrhea, a loss of beat-to-beat
variability in resting heart rate (86), decreased bLood

pressure reflexes <20, 33), neurogenic bladder, or megacolon

(5). often, combinations of signs point to lesions of both

sonatic and autonomic pathways ( l7). structural and

functional studies of affected nerves showed decreased nerve

conduction (88, 89, 99) and axonal transport (6), and

endone ur i a1 edena in biopsy specimens ( lO, 30).

Exper i nental I y ( 90 ) , there has been reported abnorrnal

myel ination (98), with decreased myel in density, narrowed

axons ( l6l), ¡nononuclear inf ittrates and growth cones in
regenerat ing d i stal axons .

the

a5

5. Test icular
The test is,

(a dense iayer

the scrotum (31,

HistoJ.ogical

Anatorny and Phys ioLogy

cì.ose1y surrounded by the tunica albuginea

of connectlve tissue) nornally Iles wlthtn
59).

1 y (32, 35, 59,

6
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composed of many semini ferous tubules where the germinal

epithel iurn (ceIls involved in spernatogenesls) as well as

sertol i ceIIs are f ound. The tubules are sr-rrrounded by a

smoothly contoured basement membrane deI imit ing the tubule
compartnent from the interst iaI compartnent, which is
comprised of Leydig cells (the site of testosterone
synthesis), blood vessels and lymphatics. The Leydig cells
are poI ygonal, and I ie in groups or nests between the

tubules. They have abundant acidophilic cytoplasn and large
indented nuclei with coarse chronatin condensations and

nucleol i. Assessnent of human test icular histology uses

parameters including meàn tubuLe diameter, tunica propria

thickness, and development of seniniferous epithel iun and

interstitiai t,issue (312, 313).

At the leveI of resolution provided by the el.ectron

microscope (EM), the Leydig ceIIs Iie roosely in the

interstitial spaces, and have pseudopod-t ike microvillous
project ions from the ir ceI I surface. The ir nucle i are

indentedr ârrd pleomorphic, but general Iy central in the

ceIl. The cytoplasn i s Iarge I y occup ied by s¡nooth

endoplasnic ret iculum (sER), poI yr ibosomes, and many

elongated, dense mitochondria with tubuLar cristae.
occasional Golgi complexes and the ir associated vesicles,
profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), Iysosomes,

and lipid droplets occupy the remainder of the cytoplasm
( 36-39 ) . In the nornìaI ce 11 , stero ldogen lc capac I ty has been

found to be related to SER (34, 62, 145), veslcular

mltochondrla, and I Ipid droplets, whlch constltute an



organelle trlad seen 1n aIt sterold-productng cells (3!g,

314) "

Fertil ity in mamnals is the endpoint of a complex

systen of endocrine (55, b6r 61o 670 TZ" I4, Z5o 77o gTn g7,

950 131, 154, 204, 215, 22ro 264, 293, 3!6, 317) and

paracrine (41-45) regulatory nechanisms vghich ensure

funct i on of both spermatogenic and interst it ial
compartnents. The hypothalanro- pltuitary- testlcular axls
(sunnarized in Figure I ) stinulates Leydig cells by

pituitary luteinizing hormone (LH) production to produce

testosterone (61, 68, 69). Testosterone penetrates the

semini ferous tubule basement membrane to act on the

spermatogenic components (9 l, 92), and passes into the

testlcular lymphatlcs and capillarles to flow to dlstal
target organs including sex accessory gtands. The axis also

acts directly upon Sertol i cells by pituitary
f o11 lcle-st lmuIat lng hor¡none (FSH) product Ion whl.ch in turn,
facil itates spermatogenesis (3). Both interstittal and

tubule compartments feed back to the pitultary, têstosterone

frorn Leydig celIs, and ' Inhlbinr fron sertol t ceIIs,
inhtbitlng LH and FSH secretton¡ F€spectrvely (57, bg)"

In addit ion, local regulat ion of the two cornpartments

ls thought to occur" Actton of the Sertol t cell aro¡natase

enzyme on testosterone produces estradiol, which can act on

the cells undergoing spermatogenesls" and on Leydtg cells
(54' 76-79J, As weIIr the proposed productton of LHRH-Itke

¡nater lal by the rat sertol I ce I I I s thought to act upon

Leydtg cells tn an lnlttaIly stt¡nulatory (short-ter¡n), then



in an inhibitory (long-term) manner (51) to Iocatly modulate

responsiveness to pituitary LH stimulation (46-so, To, lo4)
or prolact in receptor numbers (53) .

Steroidogenesis ln the Le yd i g ce 1 1 produce s

testosterone, pîirnarily along the 5-ene path$ray in nan ( 1),
but along the 4-ene pathway in rats (263>, Testosterone is
metabol ized lo 17-Icetosteroidsr âodrosLenedione, and

androsterone and to dihydrotestosterone (which is itself an

essent ial androgen at sex accessory glands) ( 3) , The enzyme

Salpha-reductase also degrades tesLosterone metabol ites,
which are conjugated by the Iiver and excreted in the urine.
Sex steroid metabol ism is further influenced by nutritional

status of the animai (63).

Testis function is also modulated by influences on LH

receptor turnover in the Leydig ceI I, including thyrotropin
(63), prolactin (65, 66, 73, 80, Bl,83,84,95-97,139,

164> and growth hornone ( l7 I ) . Adrenal funct ion ( los- l07),

stress (103, 135), nutrition (7L, 63), and neurovascular

paraneters (59, 93, 94, lO0, 101, LOZ, Z9g> also influence

testicular function.

Diabet ic SexuaI Dvsfunct ion

Impaired reproductive function in diabetic men has been

recognized for over loo years, and studied as a cI inical
entity by nany authors, but despite this, it is often

understated both ln lncldence and lmportance ( lo9). Both

lnsulln-dependent and non-lnsulln dependent diabettcs report
the occurrence of sexual dysfunct ion, includlng both



erect I Ie Impotence ( 169, 203) and lnfert I I lty, at a younger

ège' and two to five times as oftenr âs non-diabetic nen

( 1 08- I I 2, tzo, tzt) .

The prevalence of these conplications of diabetes, even

despite insulin treatment is surprising 29.4% of those

under 30 years of âg€, and 72.6% of those over 60 years of
age reported the gradual onset of erectile impotence ( log).
other figures show up to 50% of aIt Iong-term diabetics will
have sexual dysfunct ion of an organic (non-psychogenic)

etiology. CI inicaIly, impotence is more noticeable and thus

nore reportable than reduced fert i I i ty, and more stud ies

have addressed this symptom ( 109).

The prevalence of impaired reproduct ive funct ion does

not correlate with the age of the patient at the onset of
diabetes, but coincides with the duration of the disease
(109), and with the appearance of other diabetic

( I l5), and autonomicconpl lcations, notably angiopathy

neuropathy (113, 116-118).

cI inical exanination of patients exhibiting diabetic
sexual dysfunction will frequently ftnd decreased testicular
size with Ioss of its nornal firmness to palpation, a

decrease in the size of the prostate, reduced seninal ftuid
volume (often to zero), and reduced fructose concentration
in the e jaculate ( 109). A study of individuals complaining

of inf ertil ity, which rnay preceed erectlle inpotence ( I I I ),
shoç¡ed abnornal sperm count, norphology and mot I I t ty ln

one-third of pat ients exanlned ( I I 4).

Histological study of test icular brops tes ( l09 , l17)

l0



showed atrophy of seminiferous tubules with thickening of

basenent menbranes, normal numbers of spermatogonia,

decreased numbers of primary and secondary spermatocytes,

frequent Iack of mature spern in tubule I umens, and

decreased numbers of interstltial ceIIs. There çras also

reportedly, a higher than normal frequency of spontaneous

abortions in healthy wives of diabetic nen without

impotence, suggest ing an increased proport ion of genet ical Iy

abnor¡naI sperm ( 109 , 122) .

Measurement of imrnunoreact i ve insul in ( IRI ) Ievels in

ejaculates of normal and diabetic men found no difference

between the two groups. There was no increase in sperm

mot i I i ty, oxygen or gI ucose consunpt ion, or Iactate

production when insulin was added directly to washed spern.

No improvement in semen qual ity or fertit ity followed 4

nonths of arginine treatnent, which st inulates insul in

secret ion ( I l9). This was substant iated in experinental

work on drug-induced diabetes in rats (242>. Thus neither

acute metabol ic influences on sperm behav ior nor chronic

changes in glandular or testicular function are dtrectly
correlated with decreased insul in levels in diabetes.

A nunber of c1 inical studies (sumnarized in Figure 2>

have examined the endocrine paraneters in reduced fertility
as seen in diabet ics (with or without inpotence or

neurogenic bladder), and in paraplegics who nay have

test lcuIar hlstology s Imi lar to that In dlabetes (57,

218-22O>. However, for varlous reasoôsr the concluslons are

not certain. The dlabetlc subjects of these lnvestlgatlons

11



fe11 lnto many age groupsr ârrd the disease severity and

durat lon was h ighl y var lable among then. The hormonal
profil-es often included only the serum testosterone level,
which vras consistently found to be normal (52, lol, ll3,
l17 , 216, 217> ' even despite select ion of synrptomat ic
subjects. These pat ients were under insul in treatment, which
may have confounded any deviation fron normal values.
Patients çvere also selected on the basis of diabetes,
inpotence or infertit ity, depending on the study¡ èrrd this
would further confound any trends in the data.

Biochenical studies on diabetic patients, regardless of
histological appearance of the testes, have consistently
indicated normal testosterone ( 109 , Llr-llg, L23), prolactin
<123), LH (109, l1B, 119, tZ4, 135), and FSH (109, llB, lt9,
L23-125) in the per ipheral circulat ion. Near-normal

increases of LH and FSH in response to exogenous

Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) ( 1 lg, lz4-126> has

aI so been reported. In I ight of abnormal spernatogen ic
capabil ity, these hormonal values are paradoxically nornal.

Animal ModeIs of Diaþetes Mellirus
To elucidate the ,details of reduced fertil ity in

diabetes, a nunber of anlmal models have been used ( l3g).
There are hereditary models including the sand rat (1s9),
genetlca).ly selected sucrose fed rats ( 156), the chlnese

hamster (140), and the BB t^llstar rat (138, lg6). UntiI the

developnent of the latter, the slgns of dlsease occurring ln

t2



the animals did not closely parallei the human disease. The

BB ülistar rat (23O, 306), however" shows a high penetrance

of juvenile-onset, ketosis-prone, insul in dependence. An

auto imnune pathophys iology is involved in the disease
process' in which the onset can be prevented with total
J,ymphoid irradiation (237>. There is also presentation of
gonadal dysfunct ion ( lg6). The monitoring of these aninals
i s very costl y of t i me and money, and unfortunate 1 y they
were not available at the outset of the present project.

An older model for experinental diabetes is subtotal
pancreatectomy (146, l4T, 157, l58, LTO, ZT7). It has been

applied to dogs <141, l55), rats (L46, 147>, roosters (149),

and cats ( 148). Rats subjected to this procedure are said
to remain nornoglycemic and free from disturbances of
carbohydrate metabol isn for two to three months. This
-prediabetic" period is f ollowed by a month of " incipient..
diabetes, during which the symptons of the disease develop.

Finally a two to three month period of "manifest" diabetes
ensues, with presentation of disease signs (l4Z).

The papers available on the effects of pancreatectomy

on the reproduct i ve system report a reduct ion in fert i I i ty
(146, 147) as a consequence of degenerated seminiferous

tubules, atrophy of the accessory glands, diminished
testosterone synthesis, and altered sexual behavior. Also

present after the nani festat ion of diabetes were pers istent
hypergJ.ycenia, total degranulatlon of the remalnlng

pancreatic beta ceIls, and peri- and lntra-lnsular fibrosls,
Drug inductlon is the most frequently applied tool to
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model dlabetes mellltus, wtth both alloxan (L42) and

streptozotocin ( 143, 144) acting as diabetogenic agents.
Al Ioxan produces diabetes, but with a very narrow

lethal:effective dose ratio in its administration, and its
use is therefore becoming less conmon (LZZ>.

Streptozotocin, an antibiotic extracted f ron

Streptonyces acromogenes, is diabetogenic due to its
specif ic, rapid, and irreversible cytotoxic action upon

pancreat ic beta cells ( lb3, 17z> . The drug is thought to
act by b i nd i ng to the be ta-ce I I su face receptors for
glucose, resulting in degranuration, and necrosis (t52,

168). Its action can be blocked by prior administration of
non-metabol izable 3-o-nre thyl -gl ucose ( 154), by NADH

treatment ( thought t,o rescue a blockage in energy

production, 150, 151, 154, LTZ, 383) r or by estradiol
in5ect ion as I i ttle as 5 ninutes prior to streptozotocin
inJection ( 187). This latter charactertstic aids explanatlon
of the higher susceptibil ity of male animals than fe¡naIe to
the diabetogenic agent ( lBb, 3OB).

There are aI so thought to be gene t i c and i ¡nrnune f actors
operative in determining susceptibil ity to the drug's action
(160, 166, 20l, 260, 334), including species sensitivity
( 192). Nutritional status <267 ) has also been shown to
influence the diabetogenic act ion of the drug.

Rats treated with this conpound, a l-methyl-nitrosourea
group I inked io D-glucose ( iSO , L7Z\ , exhtbtt pers tstent
hyperglycemia, po).yuria, polydips ia, and we tght loss. These

signs appear in a dose-related manner (l9l) after a single
L4



intravenous inSect ion, and are found to be corre Iated to

decreased pancreatlc insulin content after such treatment
(172). The biological half iife of st,reptozot,ocin, which is
unstable to heat as a powder and to alkaLine pH in solution
(172> ' is estimated at 5 minutes in nice ( l90). Its
lethal:effective dose range is much wider than alloxan,
ç¡hich it is now replacing (153, IZZ>.

Despite

de mons trated

this preferencer s€veraI studies have

e xtrapancreat ic cytotox ic i ty, caus ing

epithel iaL pancreat ic (tr5 ) and nesenchymal renal tumors in

rats (182, 195), exocrine pancreas damage (194), and

hepatocyte danage in mice (172, 183) and rats ( lg4). The

mouse hepatocyte damage occurred with or without successful

induction of diabetes ( tB3). The carcinogenic cytotoxicity
is thought to resul t from nucle ic ac id alkylat ion (152> ,

which rnalces the drug useful as a tumoricidal agent. Arioxan

tox ic i ty to the prox i maI renal tubules separate from the

diabetic influence on glomerular epithel iun and basenent

membrane has also been reported (lBB).

Recent work on the testis (l89) suggested drug toxicity

without diabetogenicityr ðs serum testosterone IeveIs çÍere

reportedly decreased in nondiabetic streptozotocin-iniected

animals. It is therefore of crucial importance to control

for the possibil ity of streptozotocin influences, apart from

those of experi¡nental diabetes, on reproduct ive f unct ion.
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The structure of testes fro¡n streptozotoc in-treated
rats has been exam ined at
ultrastructural magnif ications.

both histological and

These stud ies have been

¡nade on [,llstar or sprague-DawIey male rats. uni i]<e the

hunan testis, spernatogenesis in the rat occurs in
"maturat ion waves" along semini ferous tubuLes ( 193 , 196,

Lgg-zoo, 25!r, which can be staged by microdissection under

transillumination (238) and on histological sections.
Fourteen such stages have been classically described, their
relative frequency thought to be a marker for the duration
of each stage in the ne iotic division of spermatogenesis
( 196). The entire process of sp-ôrmatogenesis in Long Evans

rats takes 48 days, requiring 4 conplete cycLes through the
fourteen stages (l97>.

Histological investigations of the testis in diabettc
rats revealed sloughing (L74, 17B, 17g) of the seminiferous
tubule epithel iun (primary spermatocyt,es and prenature
spermatids) and decreased numbers of Leydlg ceII s (LT4, l7g)
acconpanying reduced testis and seminal vesicle weight. The

yieid of Leydig cel ls in ceI I isolat ion procedures from

testes of streptozotocin-diabetic males was decreased <224>.

AIso noted were thickening of semini ferous tubule waI Is and

occasionally, complete cessation of spernatogenesis, with
those tubules containing only sertol i ceIIs and a few

spermatogonia and primary spernatocytes. These changes were

noted to be greater in severity and frequency with increased
duration of diabetes, but because of Iarge variation between
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an i maI s, the y were not significantly correlated with
pèrarneters used to mon i tor body we ight changes or

The an i mal s !Íere aI so f ound to
( 18 I ), but normal sexual behav ior

hyperl ycem ia in d iabetes.

have decreased fertility
and pen i 1e re flexes (ZOZ) .

staging of spernatogenesis has been only quar itatively
e xam i ned ( 178) w i th respect to decreased tubule
cross-sect i onal area. Decreased numbers of sperm and

spernatids were seen with mild reductions of tubule size,
while spermatogenesis appeared to be blocked at sperniocyte
stage ï/II with severely reduced tubule size.

AninaI rnodels of diabetes mell itus have shown patterns
of secondary or tertiary hypogonadisnr or their combination,
as summarized in Figure 3. serurn testosterone levels in
these invest igat ions showed a consistent decrease, narking
gonada I hypofunct ion in the presence of reduced
gonadotropins and Ies ions of the hypothatam ic arcuate
nucleus (143, 2O9).

In other work <LZT>, the serum corticosterone level was

increased in diabet ic rats, inpì. icat lng stress ln the

gonadal failure, although stress has been reported to have

no effect on germ or lnterst it iaI ceI ls of the test ls (339).

stress of nany types, including anesthesia and burns, has

been shown to increase serum glucose IeveIs in man (3). In
nany f ornats r stress has al so been shown e xper i rnental l y to

affect blood hornone levels, nost notably those of
prolact ln, LH, FSH, and testosterone ( I 2g- I 30, I 3Z- I 35),
apärt from lnfluences on eplnephrine ( 136) and adrenal
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stero lds ( I 35 ) . These e f fects are thought to be coord lnated
at and above the Ievel of the hypothalanus (131, l3z).

Biochemical studies in streptozotocin-induced diabetes
showed decreased LH (lBl, ZOB, 216" ZZ5>, FSH (176, ZOB,

221> , serum testosterone <176, lg 1, l89, ZOB, ZZ3) ,

test icular testosterone (zz3) , and testosterone synthes i s

in v i tro (224> . p i t.u i tary LH content and hypothalan ic
GnRH content were similar to control IeveIs (181). The

binding of LH to its receptor on Leydig cells çras found to
be of nornal ( 2O7), increased (226) , or reduced (ZZL)

capacity. In the latter càse, the receptor capacity was

restored by insul in treatnent (221) . Administrat ion of GnRH

to diabetic anlmals stinulated nornal LH Ievels, suggesting
Ioss of sensitivity or responsiveness of the hypothalamus to
the decreased gonadal function in untreated aninals (zor).
Th 1s was conf irned by a study in wh ich testosterone i rnplants
were found ineffect ive in suppress ing LH in untreated
diabetic aninals, or in restoring accessory gland weights in
insul in treated diabet ic rats (2oB). Insul in treatment of
diabetic aninals did not increase testicular testosterone,
nor did it improve fertil ity. chorionic gonadotropin (hcc)

combined with insul in treatnent restored fertil ity to
near-normal values, and testtcular testosterone to greater
than nornal val ues in that study ( 206 ) . In other
lnvest lgat ions, test icular testosterone was restored by two

weeks of insulin therapy¡ âs was testicular androgen binding
prote in (ABP) content (ZZ3> , at though fert i I i ty was not
tested.
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At the EM leveI, Leydig ceII alterations after 4 weeks

<176, 177 ) and 12 rnonths (zo9 ) showed nany I tpld droplets
and a reduced amount of sER. In comparison (177), control
aninals were found to have abundant sER and no 1 ipid
inclusions. The celluLar changes vrere interpreted as a loss
of stero idogen ic act i v i ty due to insul in de f ic iency, based

on a re-establ ishment of normal ceII profiles with insul in
treatnent. serum gonadotrop in and testosterone were not
measured in th i s work r ârrd no exam inat ion of cytotox ic i ty
resulting fro¡n streptozotocin apart fron the effect of
diabetes was made.

To this end, a small study ( l89) exanined serum

testosterone and Leydig cell ultrastructure in both diabetic
and nondiabetic Sprague-Dawley rats that rece ived

streptozotocin. Although hyperglycemia developed in only

four out of six animals, aII six showed a decline in serum

testosterone f ro¡n the ir pre- in5ect ion level . Morphometry by

computerized planinetry of Leydig cel l cytoptasm also shoçred

al terat ion regardless of whether or not the drug- in5ected

ani¡nals were diabetic. The alterations included a decrease

in mitochondrial size and an increase in the size of I ipid
droplets, with no change in the ir numbers per rnlcrograph.

sER profiles tended to be less dilated than in those from

control aninals. Thus, the suggestion of streptozotocin
toxicity to the Leydig cell has been encountered in

steroldogenic organelles and tn thelr product,
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OBJECTI VES

In I ight of the above stud ies, the present
investigation was undertaÌ<en with the following objectives.

I . To descr ibe and quant i fy test icular h istologyr pðFêmeters

including tubule d ianeter, blood vessel dens ity, and
the stages of the spermatogenic cycIe.

2.To exanine and quantify Leydig celI organerle structure,
and relate i t to neasured metabol ic and hornonar
parane ters .

invest igate the poss ible s i te of the reduct ion of
testosterone synthesis in the steroidogenic pathway, by

developing a rnethod of IabeIling 45,3ß-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase (HSD) activity for examination by

electron microscopy.

3. To

4. To order to elucidate a

test icular morphology
and physiology.

5-To control for possibJ.e streptozotocin toxictty and

separate lt fron the effects of dlabetes on the varlous
para¡neters stud ied.

neasure serun cort icosterone in
possible stress-induced change in

6-To briefty investigate strain differences
parameters of diabetic testicular function.

1n the
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EXPERIMENTAT DESIGN

In order to invest igate stra in d i fferences, the aIb ino

[¡l i star rat and the blacl<, hooded Long Evans rat were used.

To enable algebraic separation of the influences of
diabetes, streptozotocin, senistarvation (seen as prote in-
calorie malnutrition in untreated diabetes), and insul in
treatment' five groups of Long Evans rats were incorporated.
This was possible only because not aII the aninals who rece ived
streptozotocin in5ections (noted by ThI iveris et à.1, lBg)

became diabetic. The nondiabetlc but drug-treated animals thus

constituted internal controls in the nodel.

Algebraic contrast expressions (L) for four such separate
effects were derived using orthogonal transformations of group

means (2lO),

Lp¡¡ = t/48 tl * Sn*u + 5.¡*r + STV I - S":-

Le¡ = I/28 5<¡.^r * Snoc I - C

Ler-w = L/âl f: + Sa,,r + S,ro¿ I - STV

Lr = S"¡.rt Sn.:.+¡

whe re ll = c i trate -contro I

S.¡^, = streptozotocin-injected diabetic
s^o* = streptozotocin-tnlected

but non-dlabetlc
S.r-r = streptozotocin-in¡ected diabetic

treated with insui in
STV = senistarved

group means.
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The standard error of each of these

determined fron the error mean square term i

variance (made on each parameter studied in

the root of the sum of coefficients i

expression, and the harnonic mean of the group

express ions was

n the analysis of

the f ive groups),

n each contrast

sizes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An i maI Treattnent and Care

Adult male Long Evans (bIacl< hooded) rats weighing zzo to
27O grams were allowed to accllmatlze in separate mesh cages

with food (wayne F6 Rodent BIox) and water ad I ibitun for
five days in standard Iaboratory condltions. They were then
placed ln metabolic cages for 24 hour collection of urlner âtrd

returned to their respective cages. After 24 hours, they were

lightly anesthetized under ether, and a collectlon of blood by

tatl snip was made for deter¡ninatlon of blood glucose leveIs,
using the Ames gl.uconeter, and basel ine chemistry ( including
blood urea nitrogen, serum creatinine, and electrolytes).

stiLl anesthetized, rats were randomly assigned to one of
five groups¡ ërs sumnarized schematically in Figure 4. six
animals rece ived an inSection of 0.5 ml of cold citrate buffer
(pH 4.5, 0. t M) vla the tail ve ln. These aninals constituted
the citrate-control groupr ãrrd vrere normoglycenic (blood

glucose 6.82 t o.9 mmol /L). Eighteen aninals rece ived an

lnlectlon of 40 mg/kg streptozotocln (stgna) d!ssolved
inmediately beforehand in the same amount of citrate buffer
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vehlcle, also vla the ta11 ve ln. Three days Iater these

drug-in¡ected animals felt into two categorles when blood was

collected for glucose deternination: rats either renained

normoglycemic <7 animals), caIIed streptozotocin-injected but

not diabetic, or they were hyperglycemic (bIood glucose > zz.3

mmol /L, I I animals) Thls Iatter group was subdlv tded

randonly. Five animals were placed in an untreated groupr

cal Ied the strepLozotocin- in5ected diabet ic group. These

three groups of aninals $tere kept under standard laboratory
cond i t ions for three months w i th food and water ad

libitun. The remaining six diabetic animals were placed in
an insul in-treated gro up, re fer red to as the

stre pt o zo toc i n- i n j ecte d, diabetic plus insulin treated
animals. The insul in dosage ( 3 IU UI tralente Insul in,
connaught) sras determined in a prel ininary trial (appendix I ).
These anlmals erere given insul in in3ectlons daity at ogoo

hoursr êRd r{ere kept with f ood and water ad i ibi tum during

the day (o8o0 - 1700 hours). During the night (1700 - o8oo

hours), the ir food was restricted to four pel lets ( 1.43 + . 1b

grans per pe).1et), and water was ad Iibitun. Six

additional aninals, referred to as

to a food restr ict ion progran.

se¡nistarved" ç{ere ass igned

The i r f ood aI 1oç+ance was

tltrated weekly in order to natch the ir we ight changes to

those o f the untreated d iabe t ic an i ¡nal s .

After one week, âI1 animals were placed in metabol ic
cages for overnlght collectlon of urlne output. They were

returned to the ir separat,e cages and f ood regimens f or
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twenty-four hours, and then weighed and bled under Iight ether
anesthesia. These monitoring procedures çrere repeated every
two weeks for the first month, and then every month for the

next two months, ç¡ith the except ion of the senistarved group,

as spec I f ied above . The exper i mental treatnent per i od was

three nonths. Thirty-six hours prior to sacrifice¡ äRimals

were again placed in metabol ic cages for overntght urine
coI lect, lon, and then re turned to lnd I v ldual cages for
twenty-four hours.

To verlfy that the insul in-treated diabetic aninals were

indeed insulin dependent at the end of three months, these

aninals yrere deprived of the ir in ject ion of insul in on the day

be fore sacr i f ice .

DurÍng the studyr orle diabet ic insul in-treated animal

died of pneumonia. One streptozotocin-inSected nondiabetic
animal was excluded from the study when a 72 gram renal tumor

eùas noted at the time of sacrif ice. AII other aninals eÍere

active and appeared healthy.

The number of Long Evans rats in each group was as

follows: 6 citrate-control,
diabet,ic, 6 nondiabetic

5 streptozo toc i n- i n5 ected

streptozotoc i n- inj ected,

insul in-treated streptozotocin-d iabet ic, and 6 senistarved.

The subtotal pancreatectorny model of diabetes ¡{as

in i t iaI i y incorporated as a non-drug compar i son to
streptozotocin-induced diabetes in this study. The following
proble¡ns were encountered, pursuant to thts aIn,

Due to the unpredictabl e 6-T month 1ag
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surgery and manifest diabetes, the aninals ÞJere

pancreatectom ized wh i Ie young (approx i mate I y go grans body

we ight). This was necessary in order to avoid final
exam inat ion of the test icular anatomy and phys iology in
senescent rats" which typically demonstrate gonadal failure
and lack of pituitary response (342, 344_346, 34g, 349). Use

of such young aninars was also needed in order to age and

weight natch the pancreatectomized rats to controls.
The procedure of pancreatectomy in the rat is difficult

( l5B), both because the aninals are smal I, and because of
anatomical features specific to the rat (328). The rat
pancreas is not retroperi toneal, as in nan, but is dispersed
in the mesentery of stonach and snal I intest ine r occðs i onat I y

as distal as the proxinal jejunun. In addition, it is
variabl y traversed by the comnon bi Ie duct. Techniques to
dissect pancreatic Iobules away fron mesentery wihout damaging

duodenal and gastric vessels or bile duct (158, L46, 147, 157,
277) were practised, ç¡ith noticeable improvement in yield of
renoved pancreat ic t issue . However, onty with splenectomy
included in the procedure, was a large proportion of pancreas

renoved. subsequentty, there were very few post-surgical
deaths, from bowel infarction with or without peritonitis, but
only 4 of 23 became hyperglycemic, with 1ag tines ranging from

2 weeks to 9 months.

of ani¡nals who did not develop hypergrycemia, the
pancreatic tlssue at post morten had apparently redeveloped
from tissue remnants along gastric and duodenal vessels.
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Hlstologlcal exanlnat ton of this
Langerhans, and the presence o

marlced by positive staining
aldehydeif uchs inl ¡nethod.

tlssue shoç¡ed many lslets of

f funct i onal be ta ce I I s was

for insul in with the acid

rnterestingly, {distar rats became hyperglycemic and
polyuric much more often than Long Evans anlnals <4 out of g,

as conpared with 4 out of 23>. However, the Histar rats also
d ied nore frequentr y w i thout surg ical or resp iratory
conpl ications (3 out of 4 hyperglycemic {olistar rats within one

nonth of pancreatect,omy¡ âs compared to zero out of 4

hyperglycemlc Long Evans rats).
Al though pancreatectomy i s a non-tox ic ( that i s,

non-drug) tnduction of diabetes mell itus, the procedure

tnvolves re¡noval of the exocrine pancreas as wel l as entire
islets of Langerhans. Thus, digestive enzynes, glucagonr dnd

somatostatin would also be deficient in this nodeI, and a

sharn-operated group would be requ ired to control for the
effects of the surgical procedure on the animals. For aII of
the above reasons, this ¡nodel of diabetes was excluded from

the study

Perfus ion Procedure

Rats çrere sacrlflced between ogoo and looo hours. They

were weighed and Iightly anesthetized under ether. Laparotomy

was made by a ¡nidl ine incis ion to [expose the abdorninal aorta
whlch was I tgated Just caudai to the dtaphragnatlc Inclsura.
The aorta was then cannulated between the potnt of flxatlon
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and the ceI iac trunl< with pE #90 tubing, which was connected

by a three-way stopcocl< to 50 cc of phosphate buffer (pH 7.4,
O. I M, 38*C. ) at one port ¡ êod to 3OO cc of L%

gl utaraldehyde in phosphate buffer (pH T .4, o. I M,

3B'=c- ) at the other. perf us ion was imnediately begun

with buffer at the same time as the left renal vein was cut to
allow perfusate outflow. This cleared the blood fron the
abdominal vessels, including those to the testes. The thorax
was then rapidly openedr ârrd blood Þras drawn from the Ieft
ventr icle into a 5 cc syr inge . The perf usate rr¡as then
switched to the glutaraldehyde fixative, and allowed to flow
such that the 300 cc would feed by gravity in 3o-4o minutes.
Inmediately af ter sampl ing, a drop of t,he blood was placed on

a dextrostix for use in the A¡nes glucometer, two capillary
tubes were filled for hematocrit measurement, and the

remainder was in5ected into a vacutainer tube for the

separation of serun fron btood celIs during centrifugation.

Strain Di fferences

rn order to conpare the e ffects of streptozotoc in
diabetes on two different rat strains, a group of Wistar
(CharIes Rlver, 25O 30O granrs) rats were obtained. A

prel iminary trial of streptozotocin in3ect ion us ing 40 ng/kg

and 55 mg/[<g on f our and f ive animals respect ively, produced

only two hyperglycemic animals. seven animals e{ere then

lnSected wfth a higher dose of streptozotocln (6b rng/kg) ln
cold citrate buffer (pH 4.b,
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days Iater, al I had been made hypergl ycen rc. Three more

aninals then received the drug Ín that dosage and aIl of those
becane hyperglycemic. The urine output of these animals
rapidly became very high, and the animals were iII-l.oolcing and

irritable- Two rats died within the first weeÌ< in very poor
condition- one died after each of three and four weeks

foI Iowing a few days of nasal discharge and inact iv ity, and

post nortem exaninations showed widespread Iung consol idation.
The [^listar rats rrere kept in a separate animar room, in an

attempt to ninimize further respiratory infect ion. After
three nonths of monitoringr uslng the same scheduLes as with
the Long Evans rats, three of the aninals e¡ere irritable and

cyanosed peripheral Iy, and one had a respiratory infect ion.
seven aninaLs received citrate buffer onty (o.b lnr, o.l M, pH

4.5), and one died after 6 weel<s, showing the same lung
consolidation following nasal discharge. There were,
therefore¡ åt the end of the three nonth experinental period,
six citrate injected control animals and three diabetic Wistar
rats for subsequent assessment.

Chemistrv

Rout ine chemistry on blood and urine sanples determined
the following parametersr us€d to monltor animal status: blood
glucose, uFine volune, he¡natocrit" blood urea nitrogen, serum

and urine electrolytes (38Z)r àod serurn and urine creatinine
(382' 375). These studles !Íere carried out ln the Departnent
of Pharnacology at the Unlverslty of Manltoba t courtesy of Mr.
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D" Jones.

Pancreas: After perfusion, a sample of tissue from the
head of the pancreas was talcen f or I ight n lcroscopy.
Separater s€QUêntiaI sections fron thls material were stained
in Mallory-azan ¡vhich stains alpha cell granures red, and in
Aldehyde acld lfuchsin which stains beta cell granules purple.
A third section was stained wtth henatoxylin and eosin for
routlne histological exaninat ion.

Testis: After perfusion, the testes were dissected free
from the epidydinus, and we ighed. One was bisected
Iongitudinatty through the hilum, and decapsulated. Half the

organ was taken for light microscopy, and blocked such that
sectlons were made fro¡n the whole cut face. One ¡nill imeter

sI lces were made of the renìatntng organ half , and blocks were

diced from area-weighted regions of these slices <23L, zgz)"

Once selected, these blocl<s were co¡nbined¡ å¡rd randomly

subdiv lded lnto three 'tubes. One tube Fras rout lnel y processed

for electron microscopy (see beloçu)" one tube was incubated

for hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activlty and diastase action,
and the third tube was tncubated only for dlastase actlon on

the t lssue. These histochemical incubat ions were nade

according to å predeterrntned process, establ tshed [n a study
on tlssue from l5 anlnals (l).
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Llver and Adrenal Cortex: These

eLectron microscopy, and served as

diastase and hydroxysteroid incubation

tlssues hrere sampled for

control tlssues for the

respectively (l).

Tissue Preoarat ion

For I ight nicroscopy, tissues were fixed in Bouin,s
f 1u id, dehydrated' and paraf f in enbedded. Sect i ons ç{ere cut
at a thickness of 5 nicrons, and staÍned with hematoxylin and

eos in, or with the special stains for the pancreas (see

above). Photography elas done on a Nikon optiphot nicroscope.
For electron microscopy, the rout,ine procedure included a

second period of fixation in the same proportions as the

perfusate, for 2 hours Port ions of adrenal, I iver, and

testis tissues were diverted into the hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase and diastase procedures (see below). After this
processing, those bloclcs as well as the unincubated remainder

were postf i xed in l?o osn i u¡n tetrox ide, dehydrated in a graded

ser ies of ethanol, methanot and propylene ox ide, then

lnfiltrated with and embedded in epon glZ.

Af ter bl oc[< tr i mn ing r sect i ons were cut on a Porter-Bl um

MT2-B Ultramicrotome at L /Z micron thiclcness, and stained with
toluidine blue for orientation. BIocks were retrimmed to
preclse tlssue areas (for example, interstitlum of testis) and

cut for electron microscopic examination (341). These were

collected on cleaned, uncoated copper 3oo nesh grids, and

stalned with saturated aqueous uranyl acetate (45 minutes) and

lead c i trate ( 3-5 n inutes ) . Gr lds were eNarn ined and
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photogråphed us ing a Ph i I ips 20l e Iectron n icroscope .

Histochemical Incubat ion

In order to labe I the s i te of activity of the enzyme

(HSD) for e Iectron45,3ß-hydroxystero ld dehydrogenase

nicroscopic examination" the original light nicroscopy nethod
(340) was adapted ( t ). Insoluble copper f errocyanide çùas the

reaction product of enzyne activity on dehydroisoandrosterone

dissolved

nicotinanide

in dimethylsulfoxide, in the presence of

aden i ne dinucleot ide (NAD), potass i un

ferricyanide, copper sulfate and sodium cltrate. The

concentration of glutaraldehyde fixative was establ ished at
L%, due to abol ition of enzyne activity with higher

concentrat i ons . Negat i ve contro I s for the react I on by

modification of the incubation medium, included omission of

substrate or cofactor, and addition of cyanoketoner ðn enzyme

inhibltor.

Diastase (aIpha-anylase) incubation was appended to the

HSD incubation process, due to the similarity of particulate
glycogen in control Leydig ceIIs with the HSD reaction
product .

Llver t lssue r{as subJected to dlastase lncubat lon to
deternlne the thoroughness of glycogen renoval, and adrenal

cortex !ùas incubated for HSD activity as a positive control
for the process.

The HSD and diastase incubatlons were carrled out after
glutaraldehyde flxatlon, and prtor to postftxation wlth os¡nlun
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te trox lde

T i ssue Anal vs i s

coded sl Ídes and grids were examined to control for
possible observer bias. Histology of the pancreas checlced the

status of beta cells in islets of Langerhans, by exanination
of islet architecture and staining.

Light nicroscopic study of the testis examined

histopathology of gerninat epithel iurn and interstitiun, tubule
diameter (Figure 4), blood vessel number (Figure b), and

stages of spermatogenes is. For determinat ion of test is tubule
dia¡neter, slides were projected at 50 X magnif ication, and

measurements were nade from f i ve prese Iected, area-we ighted
(232 ) regions of the organ sect ion. In each area, the

smallest diameter for each of 20 patent tubules was measured.

To count blood vessels, sl Ídes nere v ieç¡ed at IOO X

nìagniflcatlon, and f i ve I mm= prese Iected"
area-weighted (232) regions of cross- sectioned tubules were

scanned through an ocular grid (Ze iss). AI I vessels in the

outl ined area were countedr rêspect ing the 'forbidden zone -

(232>n and this was adjusted to a number per tubule.
Electron microscopic study of adrenal tissue confirmed

posltive incubation for HSD activity. Liver sections allowed

a check f or completeness of glycogen re¡novaI.

six bloc!<s of testis from each animal were sectioned, two

blocks selected randonly <232) fronr each of the three sets of
testis blocks. Testlcular tissue was prlmarily exanined for
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uI trastructural norns and departures there from, but ad5acent

cells of the gerninal epithel ium, including SertoI i cells were

also viewed çshen they appeared in sections. Leydig ceIIs from

each sect i on were randonl y photographed at var i ous

magnifications, but espec iaI I y at I 285X¡ süch that
photographic enlargenent gave a final nagnification of lo,ooox
for further study and morphometry. These prints were coded,
and I 0 pr ints from each an i nal were se lected by

conputer-generated rando¡n number sequences for de term inat i on

of: ( I ) average single, and total nitochondrial arear ðDd

number of mitochondria, (Z) average single and total. t ipid
droplet area, èod number of dropletsr ând (3) totaL
cytoplasm ic area. These quant i t ies rvere measured on ð.n AppIe

II graphics tabret (384). Areal. and numerical density of
nitochondria and t ipid droplets srere deter¡nined by dividing,
respectively, total ¡nitochondrial area and mitochondrial
nu¡nber, by the total cytoplasnrlc area of the ten prints.
Point counting of these same prints determined mitochondrial,
smooth endoplasnic ret iculum, rough endoplasmic reticulum,
GoIg i , and cytoplasn ic matr i x vol ume dens i t ies accord ing to
the principle of Delesse (231 ), where d - 1 cDr on Ioo grid
polnts per micrograph.

Leydig ceIIs from bloclcs incubated for HSD activity were

examined for frequency of electron dense react ion product

deposit' and expressed as a proportion of cells stained.
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Rad t o i mmunoassav

Blood collected at the time of sacrifice çras separated,
and serum stored at -BO..C. unt i I thaw ing f or assay.

Radioimmunoassays of testosterone, estradiol and

by the

in the

cort icosterone ç{ere made in dupl icate in s ingle runs,

Endocrinology Iaboratory of the Department of Medicine

HeaIth Sciences Cenürer courtesy of Dr. C. Fainan.

Testosterone values !ùere obtained using a Radioassay

Systems Laboratories kit, modified to include an extraction
procedure ( 233). The assay for serum cort icosterone used

charcoal-stripped serum standards (234). Estradiol assay was

made according to EIR kit #155 (Radio Isotopen service, Eidg.

Inst I tut fur Realctofurschuogr 5303 WurenI ingen, Schwe iz ) .

Radioinmunoassays for rat LH (235) and rat FSH (2z6) in

serum vJere carr ied out in s ingle runs by Haze I ton

Laboratories, Diagnostic Assay Dept., gZOO Leesburg Turnpike"

Vienna, Virginia, 22lBO. The FSH methodology used NIH FSH-RPl

as a reference preparation, with a minimum assay sensitivity
of ll4 ng/nI .

Stat ist ical AnaIvs is

Analysis of the data generated in this study included

paranetrlc analysls of variance (ANovA) and Tukey,s procedure

for intercomparison of the 5 Long Evans group means. As well,
orthogonal contrasts of means on the basis of single chosen

factors (dlabetes, streptozotocin, semistarvatlon, lnsul ln
treatnent) were carrled out (2lO).
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For comparison of the 2 Wistar groups, non_parametric
Mann-Hhitney U tests lrere nade.

A nunber of parametr ic corre Iat ion matr ices and

non-para¡netric Spearman rank order correlat ions were nade

between palrs of Long Evans and üristar parameters,
respectively. MuItiple regression analyses were also made of
the data, where appropriate.

The frequency distribution statistics of spermatogenic
stages, tubule diameter histograms, morpho¡netric point_counts
and HSD staining were analysed us ing the chi-square
(X'¿) routines.

Finally,

data.

two-way ANovAs compared tdistar with Long Evans

The stat ist ical computer programs in the 'stats plus-
(2ll) and -ANovA lt" (zrz) packages supptied by Hunan systens
Dynanics were used for some of these computations according to
standard statistical procedures (210, Zl3, ZL4, 363).
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RESULTS

LONG EVANS ANIMALS

Bodv We icrht

Final body weights and total change in body weight are

l isted in Table 1. By Tu[<ey's procedure, it was shown that
the final weight of diabetic animals was significantly lower

than that of insul in-treated diabet ics (p(.ob), and of
non-diabetic but streptozotocin-in3ected aninals (p(.01).

FinaI mean weight of the semistarved group also was reduced

compared to weight of those two latter groups, with the sane

level of significance.

Body we ight change during the experimental period

showed s igni f icant we ight Loss (p(.ol ) by the semistarved
group cornpared to the other three non-diabet ic groupsr âs

welI as a weight loss by the dfabetic group conpared to the

same three groups. This indicated that the weight Ioss

associated with this degree of food restrictton did match

diabetic weight loss, and that insulin treatment prevented

that we ight Ioss.

0rthogonal contrasts

we ight neasures showed

effects both contributed
(p(.01). Streptozotocin

contribute a significant

we ight (p<.05) .

of both final weight and change in

that diabetic and semlstarvation

to variance in body weight measures

treatment i tse I f was found to

positive influence to increase body
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BI ood Gl ucose

Mean pretreatment bI ood gI ucose for a1 1 Long Evans

animals included at perfusion (n=26) was 6.g t o.26 nnol/L
(mean t standard error). Final blood glucose group means

are given in TabIe l. Tulcey,s procedure indicates that the

semistarved aninals were able to naintain normoglycenia, and

that insul in treatnent of diabet ic animals wð,s able to
naintain glycemia at IeveIs not significantJ.y higher than in
contro I animals. Non-d iabe t ic streptozotoc i n- i n5 ected
ani¡nals also did not have significantly higher bl.ood glucose

levels than control animals.

Examination of orthogonal contrast express i ons

indicated that white diabetes had the greatest impact in
raising normal blood sugar (p(.ool), streptozotocin did
itself raise glucose levels by this calculation (p(.05). As

well ' the overall effect of senistarvation decreased blood

glucose (p(.01), likely due to the reduced variation within
the food-restricted group of animals.

Non-paranetric KrusÌ<aII-tJalI is analysIs of these vaIues

shows signiflcant differences arnong then¡ (p(.OOl), wlth rank

sum ordering fron greatest to least as follows: diabetic,
insul in-treated diabet ic, non-diabet ic streptozotocin-
in5ected, citrate-controI, and se¡nistarved groups.

Henatocr I t
comparlson of group neans (Tabie I ) uslng Tukey,s

procedure showed that dlabetic rats had slgniflcantly lower
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hematocrlts than both cont,rol anlmals (p(.05), and

insul in-treated diabetic animals (p(.O1). There was no

significant di ffenence between control and any of the other

group mean values.

Orthogonal contrasts showed

significant effect to decrease

values (p(.01).

that only diabetes had a

hematocrit from control

Urine VoIume and Glucose

Mean urine output (TabIe 2) studied using Tukey's

procedure showed s igni f icantly increased output (p(.01 ) in

the diabetic group over the four other groups. There was no

d i fference be tween any o f the groups wh ich were not

diabetic. OrthogonaJ. contrasts showed these changes were

significant only for the effect of diabetes to increase

urine output (p(.001 ).

Urine glucose measure¡nents recorded trace or negat i ve

amounts of glucose in the urine of citrate-control,
non-diabet ic, insul in-treated diabet ic, and se¡nistarved

animals. The untreated diabetic anlmals had leveIs of 32 or

greater ur ine gI ucose, from day 3 after streptozotoc in

ln¡ection until sacrif ice.

Çreatinine Clearance and Blood Urea Nitroqen

The final creatinine clearance (CCr) and blood urea

nltroEen (BUN) values are I tsted 1n TabI e 2. TuI<ey, s

multlple range analysis showed slgnlftcant reductlon 1n ccr
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only in the diabetic group when compared to the non-diabetic
streptozotocin-inJected group (p(.0b). orthogonal contrasts
revealed that the e ffect of d iabe tes was to s ign i f icantl y

decrease (p(.01 ) creat inine clearance. The nondiabetogenic
effects of streptozotocin itself and of senisLarvation were

not statistically signif icant.

Tulcey's procedure appl ied to the BUN values showed that
insul in-treated diabetic values were significantly rower
than controt (p(.01 ) and untreated d iabet ic (p(. ol ) values.
orthogonaì. contrast analysis revealed significant overaLL

effects of both diabetes to increase (p=.02) and

streptozotocin to decrease (p(.01 ) BUN in this study.
InsuI in itself was found to signif icantly decrease BUN fro¡n

controL val ues (p( .02 ) . There was no e ffect of
semistarvation on BUN denonstrated.

Test is We iqht

study of group neans fron single or conbined testicle
weight, and total testis weight per loo grams of body weight
(Table 3), and total testis weight as a fraction of body

weight change showed no significant difference between any

two means" despite the apparent trend to decreased weight

among diabetic animals. orthogonal contrasts also showed

that ne ither diabetes, streptozotocin¡ rroF semistarvation

had a significant effect on testicular weight. Testis weight

per 100 grans body wetght was lncreased by the effect of
semlstarvatlon (p(.05), I ll<ely due to the decreased body
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we tght ln the se¡ntstarved group.

Test icular Histoloqv

Testicular histology of the citrate-injected control,
the non-diabetic drug-treated group and the insulin-treated
diabetic group Ytere similar, and showed seniniferous tubules
I ined by germinal epithel iurn at various stages of
spernatogenesis (Figure 6a-6d). A thin, regular basal
Ia¡nina separated the tubule epithel iunr f ron the interst iturn

composed of Leydig ceI Is and blood vesseLs in loose array
between tubule prof i les . In testes f rorn d iabe t ic an i mals

(Figure 7a, 7c,and 7d) , there was frequent slough ing of
pachytene spermatocytes into the tubule Iu¡nen resulting in a

thinned gerninal epithel iun. This vJas nost apparent at
stages IX-xII and II-IV where the heads of maturing

spernatids were unusually close to the basal la¡nina, and the

spermatocytes and earl y spernat ids d id not form regular

'colunns' between the ir ftagella. some tubules at stages

ïv-vI I I had very Iarge roundr vês icular bod ies in the ir
lunen. Testes of senistarved aninals exhibited the pattern

seen in control groups, but with occas ional pachytene

sperrnatocyte sloughing. The basal lanina in the diabet ic
group appeared irregular in thicl<ness, and lacÌ<ed the

smoothl.y rounded profile seen in the control groups, but a

nore precise assessnent of this component was made at the

higher magnif ication of electron microscopy (see beloi¡).

TubuIe diameter and blood vessel data are I isted in
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Table 3. For the five groups analysed by ANovA and rukey's
procedure, there was a significant reduction in tubule
diameter in conparisons between the diabet ic and the

citrate-inSected control group (p(.o5), and between the

diabetic and non-diabetic streptozotocin-in5ected group
(p(.01). chi-square analysis of histograns constructed from
alI diameter measurements in each group (one hundred per
animal ) showed a signif icant (XÉ::=438.9, df =36,
p(.o01) shi f t to smal ler tubuLe dianreters in untreated
diabetic aninals. Blood vessel number per tubule showed no

significant difference between any two groups by Tukey,s
procedure . There ÍìIas , howe ver, a significant negative
correlation between tubule diameter and blood vessel number

per tubule (r=-.67, p(.01, v=24), and a significant positive
correlation of tubule dianeter and testis weight as a

fract ion of proport ional body we ight change (r=.48, p=.01,

v=24). MuItipIe regression analysis indicated signif icant
prediction (r=.49, F(2,23)=3.6" p=.04) of testis weight as a
fraction of body weight change by tubule diameter and blood
vessel nunber criteria.

Diabetes had the only significant effect on e ither
variable in exarnination of orthogonal contrasts, decreasing

tubule dianeter (nrn x bo) by l.5z t . g (p(. ool ), and

increas ing blood vessel number per tubule by 1.4 t l. I

(p(.02). These are approxtmateIy -lot and +30g¿ changes

respectlvely. Streptozotocln toxlcltye ðs an influence on

e lther parameter, was excluded.
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The frequency distribution of seminiferous tubules at
stages I, II-III, IV-VI, VII-VIII, IX-XI, XII-XIII, and XIV

are given in Table 4a. chi-square analysis of the raw

frequencies shows

p(.O01 ) dependence

signif icant (X:;,=60.2, df=24,

of the distribution on the animal

treatnent groups. [,lithin each treat¡nent group there were

signif icant individual variat ions in stage frequency

distributions only in the untreated diabetic (p(.005) and

semistarved (p(.01) groups.

Analysis of the variance between frequencies of each

stage for individual animals, using the nonparametric

KruskaIl-t^laIl is test, showed signif icant (p=.oo8) variation

only at stage IX-xI. This may indicate the initial site of

a block in spermatogenesis, and account for the sloughing of

pachytene spermatocytes into the tubule Iunen from these

stages' and for the epithel ia1 thinning seen in stages

IX-XII and II-IV.

Test icular Ul trastructure
Ç.lhile the main emphasis of the present study focussed

on the structure and funct ion of the Leydig cel I,
observatlon of other features of the interstltiun, the

seminiferous tubule germinal epithel ium¡ ãÍrd the tubule

basal lamina were nade. These wiII be considered separatety.
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Leydig cell: SuaI itative exaninatlon of Leydig ceIIs
from citrate-control animals was summarized by the fol Iowing

description. Pleomorphic in shape, the perineter of the

cell was marked by many pseudopod-I ilce microvillous
proiect ions, up to 3 microns Iong, in aI I direct ions from

the cell body. These projected into the interstitial space

and often contacted other Leyd ig ceI Is or the ir project ions
(Figures B and 9). The space between ad¡oining Leydig cell
nenbranes could occas i onal I y be seen to conta in dense

¡naterial. Leydig cells were very rarely sheathed by a basal

lamina.

i ndented ce I I nucleus (often bilobed) had

heterochrornat in condensat ions along most of i ts internal

nuclear membrane, and a proninent nucleolus appeared in ¡nany

nucle i. The nucl.eus was usual Iy central in the ceII, and

occupied approxinately L/4 to l/3 of the cell area (Figures

B and 9).

Cytoplasnic organel les in Leydig cel Is (Figure lO)

included GoIgi complexes, mitochondria, sER, and occasional

RER profiles, centrioles" lysosome-l ike structures,
glycogen, and multivesicular bodies. Very infrequently, a

short cil ium protruded from the cytoplasm. The Goigi

conplexes cons isted of 4 to 6 staclcs of elongated ves icIes,
and their associated round vesicles at either end. often,
t+lo or nore GoIgt complexes appeared In an arc ln the

cytoplasn. Mltochondria were often dense ln comparlson to

the cytoplasmic natrix. They hrere elongated or round in

The
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sect i ons, and d i spersed throughout

cr i stae lrere usual I y

the cytoplasm.

tubular, aI though

sparse plate-I ike

Mitochondrial

occas i onal ce I

cristae.

Is had mitochondria with

sER was very prominent in Leydig cel Is f ro¡n control

animals, and was not usually dilated by electron Iucent

material. Although conposed of fine tubules or saccules"

occasionally the SER appeared in whorls" with the tubules in

Iongitudinal section seen in concentric arcs. The whorled

pattern is characteristic of perfusion fixed Leydig cells
(331). Polyribosones and single ribosomes !{ere seen in the

cytoplasmic matrix.

GIycogen, denonstrated by its removal after diastase

digest ionr lvðs often densely deposited in the cytoplasmic

matrix. Occasional single or grouped RER profiles,

lysosome-I ike bodies of variable dens ity, and single or

paired centrioles were seen.

Leydig cells from diabetic animals (Figures ll and l2)"
appeared smal ler in area, although this eras not quant i f ied.

The SER was frequently seen in whorls, and often proninent

in close juxtaposition to the outer mitochondrial membrane.

Mitochondria were frequently bilobed and , folded,, with an

attenuated central region. Dense mitochondrial granules were

observed nore often than in m i tochondr ia from control
animals. Glycogen çras dense in some Leydig celIs, and I ipid
droplets appeared rnore numerous and larger than in Leydig

cells from control aninals.
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Of note, the Leydig ceIIs of one animal appeared

patchy" in that the cytoplasn seemed negatively stained in

contrasL to a very dense mitochondrial matrix.

The Leydig cells fron non-diabetic streptozotocin-

inSected animals were s imi Iar to those from control animals,

with two except ions: I ipid droplets were nore conmonly seen,

and sER appeared more sparse, with its tubules occasionally

dilated. Glycogen was abundant in many ceIIs.

In Leydig ceI 1s from insul in-treated streptozotocin-

in¡ected diabet ic aninals, a nunber of differences were

observed f ron those in control an i ¡naI s (F igure l3) . There

appeared to be a decrease in the density of SER pactcing in

the cytoplasn, with many cells hav ing attenuated and

w i de J. y-spaced stack- I i lce arrays o f SER . There al so appeared

to be much glycogen present, and in some ceI Is mitochondria

had a very dense natrix" which hightighted their tubular

cristae. Lipid droplets were very infrequently seen.

In Leydig cells fron semistarved animals (Figure lZ>,

RER was nore prominent than ln other groups, often appearing

in weIl-developed stack fornations. Both rnitochondria and

I ipid droplets seemed snaller than in Leydig ceIIs fron

control aninals.

Morphonetry of the Leydig CeIl: Morphonetric analysis

of Leydlg ceI I cytoplasmlc structures Tras carrled out ln tero

ways. First, cornputerlzed planlnetry gave exact neasures of

mitochondrial features tsingle mitochondrial area (MA),
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m i tochondr iaI areal dens i ty in cytoplasm (MAT/cAT) , and

nitochondrial nunerical dens ity in the cytoplasm (MN/cAT) l,

and of Iipid droplets Isingle Iipid droplet size (LS), lipid
areal denslty in cytoplasn (TLlCAT), and I ipid nunerical

dens ity in the cytoplasn (LN/cAT) r where cAT=total

cytoplasnic areal. These paraneters are given in TabIe 5.

The reproducibi I i ty of measurements nade on the

graphics tablet (computerized planimetry) was tested by

repeated trac ing of a s ingì.e area, des ignated as one square

unit. The nean and standard error of 50 tracings was found

to be 1.007 t.006 square units.

TuI<ey's procedure revealed no s igni f icant di fference

between group means for any of the above mitochondrial
parameters. By orthogonal transf or¡nat ion of these data, the

effect of diabetes was seen to increase ¡nitochondrial.

numerlcal density (p(.05).

With respect to l ipid numerical density, Tulcey,s

procedure shor+ed that dens ity was s igni f icantly increased

over control levels in diabetic (p(.05) and se¡nistarved
(p(-01) groups. Lipid nunerical density was also increased

in Leydig ceIls fron semistarved rats over leveIs measured

in non-diabetic streptozotocin-inlected (p(.01) and insulin
treated diabetic (p(. Ol ) animals. No significant

di fferences were seen between groups for the I ipid droplet
slze or t lpld areal density neasures. orthogonal contrasts
revealed an overall effect of diabetes to increase (p(.oS)

I ipid nunerical density.
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The separated e ffects of sem istarvat ion were seen to

increase mitochondrial areal density (p(.02), and decrease

single nitochondrion area (p(.02). semistarvation effects

also produced a significant increase (p(.OOl) in lipid

numerical density. Streptozotocin had no significant effect

on any of these paraneters.

AI so of note çtas a s ign i f icant increase in the standard

deviation of single mitochondrion area r¿ithin the animals of

the semistarved group (Tukey's procedure: p(.05, and also by

orthogonal contrasts: p(.Ol).

Further analysis of these data in tests of correlation

found that totat ì. ipid areal density was signif icantly

correlated (r=.76, p(.001, v=24) with single lipid droplet

sizer ârd r¡ith I ipid numerical density in the cytoplasm

(r=.66, p(.001 , v=24) .

Two tests of mitochondrial data were not significant:
mitochondrial areal dens ity was not s igni f icantly correlated

t.o slngle nitochondrion area (r=.37r p=.O6¡ v=24) or to

nitochondrial numerical denslty (r=.19, p=.36¡ v=24).

However single nitochondrion area was significantly
negatively correlated to nitochondrial nunerical density in

the cytoplasrn (r=-.81, p(.001, v=24).

The Iipid areal density measurements were found to be

significantly negatively correLated to change in body weight

(r=-.42, p=.04r v=24), and to the dlaneter of seminlferous

tubules (r=-.39, p=.05, v=24).
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The second morphonetrlc

was by po int count ing of

RER, SER, nitochondria, Golgi

data is presented in Table 6.

approach nade to LeydIg ceLIs

cytoplasmic contents, including

, and cytoplasnic matrix. This

Chi-square analysis of the subtotal freguencies showed

highly significant (Xæ=186.3, df=l6r p<.OOl)

treatnent effects. partitioned chi-square analysis of sER

vs. 'other' subtotal frequencies also showed a significant
contribution by diabetes (p(.005) to increase sER areal
density, and of the insul in-treatment of diabetes (p(.005)
to decrease SER areal density.

compar ison of group ¡neans f or these data expressed as

proport ions of the cytoplasmic area was ¡nade us ing Tukey's
procedure. The SER fraction in the insulin-treated diabetic
group vras signlficantly decreased from t,hat seen tn both
d iabe t ic (p( .01 ) and se¡n i starved groups (p( .0 t ) . The

conbined sER and mitochondrial fraction was significantly
Iower in the insul ln-treated diabet ic group than in
seni starved and control groups (p(. 05), and from that
fract lon In the untreated dlabet lc and the non-dlabet lc
sfreptozotocin- in5ected groups (p(.01 ).

The RER fractions in control and diabetic groups, and

in diabetic and non-diabetic streptozotocin-in5ected groups

were not significantly different. However, that fraction ç{as

significantly increased in the insul in-treated diabetic
group (p(.05) and in the semlstarved group (p(.ol ) when

compared to the non-diabetlc streptozotocln-tnJected group.
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The Go).gf fractlon of cytoplasrnic area in the non-dlabetic
streptozotocln-iniected group was significantly greater than

that in aI I other groups (p(.01 ) .

orthogonal transformation of these group means revealed

an overal I effect of diabetes to increase combined areal

densities of sER and mitochondria (p(.05). The effect of

se¡nistarvation on areal densities was to increase RER

(p--.05), to increase SER (p(.Ol) and to decrease GoIgi

fractions (p(.0o1). rnsulin treatnent itself had an overaLL

effect to increase RER (p(.001), to decrease sER (p(.ol),

and to decrease conbined sER and nitochondrial areal

densities (p(.001).

To test the precision of the point counting approach to

morphometry, this estimate of mitochondrial areal density

was found to be significantly correlated (r=.58" p(.01,

v=24) to the planimetric measurement of mitochondrial areal

density. The point counts were also reproducible in time and

within one animal.

Tests of correlation betçreen norphometric paraneters

showed significant negative correlation of SER and

nitochondrial cytoplasnic fractions (r=-.38. p=.05, v=24),

and of GoIgi and RER fractions (r=-.48, p(.02, v=24). In

addlt ion, the SER fract ions in each animal were also

slgnlflcantly negatively correlated to changes in body

we ight (r=-.53,
(r=-.40, p(.05,

p=.05 , v=24).

p(.O1,

v=24),

v=24), to singl.e nitochondrial area

and to tubule d lameter (r=-.36,
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Histochemistry of the Leydig cell: Adrenocortical
t issue bloclcs used as a control in each HSD incubat ion
processing run ç{ere consistently positively stained, and

substrate/cofactor omissions and reaction inhibition gave

cons i stentl y negat i ve controls. React ion product was f ine

and dense¡ êRd was locallzed at or very near the external
surfaces of sER membranes in the cytoplasm (Figure l5).

In Iiver tissue blocks used as a control for diastase
action in each incubation process, glycogen removal was not
always complete' Ieaving snaII anounts of glycogen in I iver
cells. occasionally this was refLected by only partial
digestion of glycogen fron Leydig celrs, and fro¡n vascular
smooth ¡nuscle and endothet iaI ceIIs in the testicuLar
interstitium. However, the glycogen eras distinct fron the
HSD reaction product, the Iatter being a single, dense

deposit associated with the SER, and the former appearing as

small particulate aggregations with irregular outl ine.
The HSD react i on product tn non-diabetic

streptozotocin-in5ected¡ urrtreated diabetic, and semistarved
aninals was distributed as in the Leydig ceIIs from control
animals, and in the HSD methodology study ( I ) . I ts
I ocal i zat i on was al so ident ical , in that i t exh ib i ted the
intracellular variabi I ity also reported prev iously ( I ). In
insulin-treated diabetic animals, this feature was not seen,

as the reaction product very heavlì.y stained the sER and
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intercellular differences

control animals.

in staining intensity noted as in

As Leydig cells in sections from two doubly incubated
blocks erere photographed randornly, variable numbers of cells
were studied per animal to determine a proportlon of cells
positively stained for HSD activity (Tabte 7>. These

frequencies were anaLyzed by a chi-square test and found to
be very s ign i f icant I y dependent on treatment group
(X"=20O. B , df=4, p(. OOI ) . Expressed as a proport ion

of cells stained, analysis of variance showed significant
difference between groups (p(.001, F(4,20)=14.S). Tul<ey's

procedure to conpare group means showed s ign i f icantl y

decreased (p(.ol) staining proportion in Leydig cells of the

diabetic group, compared to aII four other group means.

orthogonal contrast express ions showed that diabetes
had the onl y overal I e ffect, and decreased sta in ing
proport i on (p(.00 I ) . Streptozotoc i n inSect ion and

senistarvation had no significant influence.
Tests of correlat ion revealed that Leydig cell HSD

staining proportion $ras significantly correlated to serun

testosterone (r=.39, p(.O5, v=24), to seminiferous tubule
diameter (r=.53, p(.02r V=24), and to change in body we ight
(r=.48 t p=.O2, v=24) , and negat i ve I y corre Iated to
interstltial blood vessel density (r=-.47, p(.a2, v=24).

Multiple regression analysis showed HSD staining and

the test is we ight fract ion of proport ional body we ight
change to be significant criteria in the prediction of
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seminiferous tubule diameter (r=.63, F(2.23)=7.6, p=.003).

Interstitium: In aII cases, Leydig cells were seen in
loose array within the interstitiun¡ ârourrd blood vessels,
adjacent to peritubular lymphatic cells and to the
peritubular basal lamina. In control animals, the lyrnphatic
channels were very seldom filled r+ith debris which resernbled

Iarge Leydig ceII fragments devoid of plasma nenbrane, and

lncludlng swoLlen mitochondria with tubular cristae, and

dilated sER. A few macrophages yrere noted among the Leydig

cells in control aninals (Figures B and 9).
In interstitiun seen in diabetic streptozotocin-

inSected animals, there appeared to be greater numbers of
nacrophages anong the Leydig cel Is (Figure I I ) . These

macrophages were large, with many filopodia projecting from

the celI surface. Their cytoplasm was pale staÍning" and

incl uded many dense I ysosome-I ike r [ìul t i ves icular bod ies,
and some menbrane-bounded crystal I ine structures, as in
those seen in the interstitium of control animals. The

interst it laI macrophages were also noted in testes from

insul in-treated diabetic and semistarved animals, although
tn Iesser nu nbe rs than ln the diabetic
strept ozotoc in- i n5 ected an i mal s .

The interstitium of diabetic aninals appeared to
contaln more collagen flbers than seen in that of the testes
from other groups.
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Semlnl ferous TubuIe UItra:structure: Due to ttre prerelce
of stages of the spermatogenic cycle seen in the rat
semlnlferous tubules, and to the complexity of their
lntercellular associatlons, a conprehensive survey of tubule
ultrastructure was not within the scope of th is study.
Howe ver" a f eç¡ observat i ons lrere noted.

sertol i-sertol i cel I 5 unct ions were vacuolated in some

tubules of diabet ic animars (Figures I 1 and 1B), whi Ie this
eras not a feature in controL anirnals (Figures 9 and L7>. As

weI I ' degenerat ion of pachytene spermatocytes and earl y
spernatids were noted, and nuclear and cytoplasnic contents
(for example, characteristic mitochondria) were often seen

within sertoL i cell inclusions at ùhe ceII base (Figure l9).
In al L an i nal groups, sertol i ce I I s were seen to

contain I ipid droplets of variable sizer ãIthough the ir
range exceeded the size of the ceII nucleus onty in
streptozotoc in- I n¡ ected and sem i starved an i maIs. In
addition, tubules fro¡n diabetic drug-treated animals
exhibited giant residual bodies at and within the Iumen

(Figures 7c and 20). These membrane-bounded cell fragments
appeared compartnented, and contained I ipid droplets,
occasional mitochondria, and particulate matter.

The tubule basal Iamlna conplex ln control anlnals
(Figure 9) was composed of four layers. These were a thin
basal lamina of the tubule itself (Figures l7-19) a second

basal lamina bet¡+een the first and the tubule perlcyte, the
peritubular nyoid ceIIr ârld a third basal lanina distal to
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the pericyte (Figures 9 and ZL).

In diabetic and semistarved anlmals, this complex

appeared thickened, with a ç¡ider space beLween the two

adSacent basal 1a¡ninae than in control animals. The ramina
directly beneath the gerninal epithel ium also appeared

thicker than that in control aninals, ãIthough these
impress ions were not quant i f ied. In occas ional tubules f ro¡n

diabetic animals, there çJas a duplication of this layer.

Serun Hormones

Testosteroner coFticosteroner €stradiol, and FSH levels
were determined by radioimmunoassay as given in the nethods.

The group neans of these hornones are given in Table 7. The

mean hormone IeveIs of the 3 ani¡nals kilted by decapitation
were not significantly different fron control animals
(Mann-Wh i tney U test ) , but t{ere not pooled w i th
citrate-control group values for the following statistical
analyses. However, two animals in the non-diabet ic
streptozotocin- inSected group, which were not examined

norphometrically, were included in the analysis of separate

hormone vaI ues.

Testost'erone: Tulcey's procedure showed signif icantly
reduced serum testosterone (TabIe z> in diabet ic and

sernistarved aninals. Statistical differences (p(.ob) were

found between control and dtabettc, control and senlstarved,
diabetic and insul in-treated diabetic, and senistarved and
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InsuI In- treated d labet ic group means.

orthogonal contrast express ions showed that both
diabetes (p=.03) and semistarvation (p=.01) had significant
separate effects on neasured testosterone.

In a corre lat i on matr i x, testosterone le ve I s were

significantly positively related to Leydig cell staining by

HSD actlvity (r=.40r p<.05 , v=24), and to changes in body

weight (r=.45r p=.03¡ v=24). Negative correlation was found

to I ip id areal dens i ty (r=-. 40, p( . Ob ¡ v=24) and to

cytoplasmic SER fraction (r=-.39, p=.0b, v=24).

In a multiple regression analysis, serun testosterone
and bI ood vesse 1 number per tubu I e were found to be

significant criteria in the prediction of tubule dianeter
(r=.69, F(2.23)=1o.2, p(.001). serun testosterone IeveIs
etere significantly predicted by single mitochondrion area

and l ipid numerical density (r=.51, F(Zn23)=4.O, p=.03), by

sER volume denslty and I ipld nunericat density (r=.53,

F(2"23)=4-57, p= .oz) , and by t ipid nunericar dens ity and HSD

staining (r=.55, F(2,23)=4.97, p( .OZ>.

cort icosterone: TuÌ<ey's procedure to compare neans

(TabIe 7) showed no significant difference between groups.

orthogonal contrast express ions also showed no s igni f lcant
overal I effect of diabetes" streptozotoc in, or

senlstarvation on the concentration of thts hornone.

seru¡n cort lcosterone Ievels were f ound to be

signif icantly correlated with I ipid droplet size (r=.52,
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p(-01' v=24) - MuItiple regression analyses found

corticosterone and blood vessel density (r=.67, E(2.23)=9.3,
p=.001), and corticosterone and HSD staining of Leydig ceIls
(r=.56, F(2,23)=5.2, p=.Ol) to be significant pairs of
criteria in the predict ion of tubule dianeter.

Estradiol : In at I aninals studied, serum estradiol
measures were below the level of sensitivity of the test,
that is less than 30 pmol/L.

FSH: Tukey's procedure to compare group means (TabIe T>

showed increased serum FSH Ieve I s in d iabet ic and

senistarved aninals. stat ist ical di fferences were found

between control and diabetic (p(.01) and between control and

semistarved (p(. ol ) groups. There were also di fferences
between untreated and insuL in-treated diabetic groups

(p(.ol ), between semistarved and insul in-treated diabetic
groups (p(.01), between diabetic and non-diabetic
streptozotoc in- in3 ected animals (p(.Ol), and between

non-dlabetic sLreptozotocin-lnjected and semistarved anlmals
(p(.01).

Orthogonal contrast express i

significant overall effects of

ons revealed separate,

diabetes (p(.0O1) and

serun FSH levels in thisseni starvat i on

study.

The SER

s ign i f icantl y

(p(. OOI ) to increase

areaL dens

corre I ated

ity of Leydlg

to serum FSH (

cells i{as

r=.41, p(

found to be

05, v=22).
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Serum FSH values ç{ere signif icantly negatively correiated to
tubule diameter (r=-.39, p=.05r v=ZZ), to I ipid nunerical
density (r=.7O, p(.01, v=ZZ), and to the proportion of ceIIs
stained for HSD activity (r=-.42, p(.o5 , v=22). However,

serum FSH was not s igni f icantt y correlated to serum

testosterone values (r=-.3br p=.06¡ v=22).

In multiple regression analyses to predict seminiferous
tubule dianeter, FSH and HSD staining (r=.61, l(Z,ZO)=5.g,
p=.ol)' FsH and blood vessel density (r=.75, F(2,20)=lz.g,
p( - 00 1 ) , and FSH and I ip id areal dens i ty (r= .52,
F(2,20) =3.63, p=.04) were found to have s ign i f icant
prediction value.

LH: Due to repeated difficulties
quality control of the procedures used in
were lnsufficient serunì samples to pernit a

Ievels ln the present study.

encountered w i th

this assay, there

report of the LH

In all

("]ISTAR ANIMALS

paratne te rs , the c i trate-control and

streptozotocin- in¡ected ldistar groups were studied paral lel
to Long Evans aninals. The group means and the Mann-hlhitney

u test slgnlficance level of each paraneter are presented ln
TabIes 8- I I . Due to the severe i I lness of the d iabet ic
ldistar anlnals, and the ir susceptibil ity to respiratory
illness, group sizes are smalI. In addition, testicular
perfusion was not successful in five of these nine [,Jistar
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rats' making fine morphometric distinctions between the two

groups of guestionabl.e signif icance.

Final body we ight and body we ight change (Tabre B) both
showed significant difference betç¡een control and diabetic
groups (p=.02r åDd p=-oo2 respectively). As welr, brood
glucose at perfusion (p(.0o1), urine output (p(.02), and

blood urea nitrogen (p=.oo8) were significantly higher in
the diabetic group (TabIe g). Hematocrit and creatlnine
clearance were not di fferent stat ist ical I y between groups
(TabIe 8).

Test icular Histoloc¡v

Test icular we tght (s lngIe, total , or total per I 0O

grams of body weight) was not statistically different in the

two groups, despite a trend to decreased weight in diabetic
animals (Table B).

Histologic examination of testes from control aninals
showed smoothly contoured senini ferous tubules showing

various stages of spernatogenesis, and surrounded by

interstitium. The interstitium appeared to have a greater
nunber of Iarger blood vessels with a well-developed
muscular Iayer than in control Long Evans rats, although
this hras not quant i f ied. As wet I, the interst it iaL cel ls
( including Leydtg ceIIs) seemed smaller, though in greater
nurnbers ln each perivascular collect Ion. There was

occas ional I y ¡narked slough ing of spermatocytes and earl y
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spernat lds lnto the t.ubule I unen. In tç¿o an I nal s there were

snall areas of complete atrophy, where tubules were smalI,
and populated only by Sertol i ceIIs.

In diabet ic animals, cross-sect ions of test is tubules
!{ere often indented, with an irregularly contoured basement

membrane. There Tras f requent desquanat ion f ro¡n thinned
germinal epithel iun, degeneration of spermatocytes within
the epithelium, and several large areas of tubules with the
-sertol i cel l only" pattern of atrophy (Figure 7b) . In
addition, there erere nany tubules at stages vI-vIII seen to
contain Iarge residual bodies, both at the lunenal surface
of the epithelium, and in the Iumen. These were round and

muI t i ves icular w i th both pale and darkl y sta ined contents.
Measurement of tubule diameter (Table B) showed no

changes between group means or between histograms of
dlameter class dlstributlons. Blood vessel density (TabIe

8) tended to be lncreased in dtabetlc anlmals, but thts was

not significant due to large standard errors.
staging of spermatogenes is in senini ferous tubules

(Table 4b) recorded the appearance of ,.sertoI i cel l only.
tubules, and when that category eras incl uded in a f requency

dlstribution, there was a nearly significant dependence on

treatnent group (X?=13.5, df=7, p=.06). Hlthout the
-sertol i ce11 only- category, the distributions were quite
independent of treatnent e f f ects. There were rnarlced

differences between stage frequency distributions within the
aninals of the diabetlc group, although this $ras also not
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signif icant (X2=18.9, df=12, p=.09)

Test icular Ul trastructure

Leydig cell ultrastructure v{as of two patterns, and

depended on t i ssue f i xat i on. The f irst pattern" from
perfus ion f ixed testes, was very s imi Iar to that seen in
control Long Evans aninals: Leydig celrs were rarge and

pleomorphic, with microvillous projections from the cell
surface- A large indented nucleus, many dense nitochondria
w i th tubu lar cr i stae, Iarge a¡nounts of SER, and occas i onal
I ipid droplets and RER prof i Ies populated the cytoprasn.
The second pattern, from testes f ixed by immers ion after
unsuccessf u1 perf usion, (Figure 2î), lvas one of whole ceIls,
and occas ional areas of cytoplasmic contents IacÌ< ing a

continuous plasma me¡nbrane, lying between Iynphatic cells of
the interstitial space. Mitochondria with tubular cristae,
and SER were present, although the SER was dilateO with
electron Iucent material. The mitochondria were often
swollen, with internal disruption of cristae and occasional
rupture of their outer nembranes.

Despite this disruption of some areas of Leydig cells
in three control and two diabet ic animals, certain changes

could be appreciated in a corûparison of the two treatment
groups. Leydig ceIIs from diabetic ani¡naIs appeared to
contain less glycogenr èRd nore and larger Iipid droplets
than control animals. Interst l t taI rnacrophages were Rrore

frequently noted in diabetic than in control anirnals, and
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thelr cytoplasm contained recognizable fragnrents of Leydlg
cell organelles"

Morphometry of the Leydig cells included the same

parameters and methods of approach as examined in Long Evans

rats. There were no significant differences between control
and diabet ic groups by planimetry (Table 9) of single
mitochondrion size¡ Ítitochondrial areal density" or
mitochondrial numericaL density. SingIe mitochondrial area
was' however, negatively correLated (rho=-.g1, p(.O1) with
ni tochondr iaL numer ical dens i ty, as seen in Long Evans

animals.

There were s igni f icant increases in I ipid dropret s ize
(p=.007), and in t ipid areat density (p=.olB), although not
in I ipid numerical dens i t,y (p=. 06) . Lipid droplet s ize $ras

positively correlated with t ipid numerical density (rho=.84,

p(.01) in these anlmals. Total t ipid areal density was also
correlated with Iipid numerical density (rho=.g3, p(.ol),
with single l ipid droplet size (rho=.9g, p(.Ol), and

negatively correlated with body weight change (rho=-.95,
p(.01) during the experimental course.

By point counting (TabIe 6) of sER, mitochondrial, RER,

and Golgi areas in Leydig ceII cytoplasm, there was an

overall slgnlflcant difference between control and diabetic
groups (X2=13.06, df=4, p=.01 ). The cytoplasnic

fractlons consldered separately shoç¡ed no statistical
di fference between groups. The areal fract i on of
mltochondria by point counttng was significantly correlated
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(rho=.76¡ p<.02) with the mitochondrial areal density as

deternined by computerized planinetry.

Histochemistry of HSD activity in Leydig ceIIs on

Wistar control animaLs showed an identical distribution to
that seen in control Long Evans rats, with reaction product
deposited at or very near the external sER surface. The

inter- and intracellular variations in staining were also
noted.

In Leydig cells from diabetic glistar rats, there was no

significant change from the control proportion of ceIIs
stained for HSD activity (Table 1l), or in the pattern of
that stain depos i t ion. However, the proport ion of Leydig
cells positively stained $ras found to be significantly
negativeLy correlated with tubule dianeter in the [^listar
ani na1 s (rho=-.68, p=. Ob ) .

Gerninal epithel ium of control animals exhibited the

degeneration of spermatocytes seen at the level of the tight
nicroscope. Also noted were many spermatocytes and lmnature

spernatids ç¡ithin the tubule lumen, the latter often stiLI
attached to residual cytoplasnic fragments including lipid
and characterist ic condensed nitochondria.

In diabet ic animals" the germinal epithel ium çqas also
disrupted, with frequent vacuolation of sertol I cell
cytoplèsÍr¡ whlch separated natur lng spernat lds from

support ing cytoplasm. Further, there srere "SertoI I ce I I
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only' tubules encounteredr âs l+eII as those wtth complete

desquanation of gerninal and supporting eIe¡nents. sertol i

ceIIs çJere also notable by enormous I ipid inclusions,
occas ional I y equal in s ize to the ir large nucle i .

The basal Iamina conplex of the tubules in diabetic
[.listar rats s¡as irregular in contour, with apparent

thickening of the tubuLe component. There was also widening
of the space between layers of basal Ianina¡ ãs in diabetic
Long Evans an i mal s .

Serum Hornones

serum testosterone (Table 1 l) was significantly lower
(p=.045) in diabet ic aninals compared to control. The IeveI
was positively correlated with the sER areal fraction in
Leydig cell cytoplasm (rho=.69, p(.os). In addition, serun

testosterone leveIs çJere significantly negatively correlated
(rho=-.67, P=.O5) wtth lipid droplet slze.

serurn corticosterone concentrations (Table ll) were

significantly higher (p=.03) in hJistar diabetics than in
controls. Corticosterone leve1s were correlated negativety
(rho=- -71 ¡ p<.05) with serum testosterone. serum estradiol
leveIs in both groups were below sensitivity of the assay.

FoI I lcle-st i mulat lng hormone Ieve Is were not measured

in one control and in two diabet ic animals due to

lnsuff lc lent serum samples (Table I 1 ) .

Lute lniz ing hormone levels were unavai Iab1e, due to
repeated dlfficulties encountered in qual ity control of the
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assay procedures

STRAIN DIFFERENCES

Long Evans and f^listar contror groups compared in
chi-square tests, showed significant difference between

strains in size-class histograms of tubule dianeter
(Xä= 41.7, df=9, p(. OOI ), and also in frequency

distributions

df=6, p(. O01 ) .

of spermatogenic stages (Xz=47.3,

The within-group variabil ity of many

parameters ç{as greater in the t^Jistar than in the Long Evans

diabet ic aninals. As weI l, the histology of testes from

control [,Jistar rats included many features seen in testes
fron Long Evans diabetic animals.

In the ultrastructural study of Leydig ceIIs, point
counting of overall cytoplasmic organelle fractions between

the two control groups were significantly different
(X"=16.4, df =4, p=.003). In addition, the

proportion of Leydig cells stained by HsD reaction product
was significantly Iower in hJistar controls than in Long

Evans rats (Xã=5.4, df=1, p=.OZ).

Two-way analyses of variance comparing treat¡nent,
strain, and treat¡nent-strain interaction effects are

sunnarized in tabLe 12. strain differences were found in
urine output ( increased over respect ive control IeveIs more

in diabetic lrlistar than in diabetic Long Evans rats (p=.03),

wlth slgnlflcant (p=.01) lnteract I on) . S lgn t f icani
differences in morphonetric parameters were also noted in
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1 ipld slze and total I ipld areal density ( increased more in
diabetic ülistar than in diabetic Long Evans animals (p=.004,

and p=.008 respectively), with significant (p=.003, and

p(.01 respectively) interaction). M i tochondr iaI areal
density was also significantly different betç¡een strains
(gneater (p=.02) in t.listar than in Long Evans aninals).
M i tochondr ial numer ical dens i ty tended to be greater in
[distar than in Long Evans rats, but the di f f erence was not
significant.

Po int count ing

s igni f icant straln
(p(.001) in diabetic

without significant
fract ions (greater

rats).

of cytoplasnic contents also showed

differences in SER fractions (great,er

Long Evans than in diabet ic [¡listar rats
(p=.06) interaction), and in GoIgi

(p=.01) in Long Evans than in [^Jistar

There was slgnlflcant interaction ( interference,
p=.001) between strain and treatment effects seen in

corticosterone levels (diabetic Wistar greater than control
Wistar IeveIs, but diabet ic and control Long Evans IeveIs
not different), although by analysts of variance¡ r€ither
treatment or strain effect was significant in itself.

serurn FSH levels r{ere also significantly different
between stralns ([.ltstar control greater than Long Evans

control Ievels" p=.Ol ), although there nere no statistically
significant treatment or interaction effects by this
anal ys i s.
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Tables L-12 fo11ow"

For Tables l-3 and 5-7" entries to the right of each group

are nean t standard error for each parameter. In the

Ios¡er sect ion of these tables are L isted the
probabil ity of the F value fron the analysis of
variance on each parameter (p(F) ANovA), and the

probabll ttles of the orthogonal cont,rast expressions
for diabetes ( tDM) , streptozotoc in ( tS) and

semistarvation (tsrv). Arrows indicate an increase or

decrease in each of these effects. probabil ity of
'.000" indicates a value less than .OOOOl.

For Table 4, entries are the sum of the frequency of each

stage (or group of stages) within each group.

For Tables 8-11, entries are the mean t standard error of
each paraneter tn control and diabetic Flistar groups,

and the probabi I ity of the value u from the

nonparanetr lc Mann [,¡h I tney u test of s lgn I f lcance

between groups.

Table 12 I ists the próbabi I ity of strain and treatment
effectsr åDd of strain-treatnent interactions from

two-way analyses of variance tests for each paraneter.
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Table 12: Significance level of treatment, strain,
interaction effects from 2-way analyses of variance

and Wistar control and diabetic groups.

and strain-treatment
between Iong Evans

n Treat-rnent Strain-Treatment
fnteraction

Bodlnøeight change

Urine volume

Blood glucose (final)
Blood urea nitrogen
HemaLocrit

Tbstis weight/I0Og body weight
Thbule diameter
Blood vessel density

MA

MAI'/CAT

MN/CAT

LS

TL/CAT

LN/CAT

SER fraction
RER fraction
Go1gi fraction
Mitochondria fraction

IISD staining
Serum testosterone
Serum corticosterone
Serum FSH

.03

.02

.06

" 004

" 008

<.00r

.01

,01

< .00r
<.001

< .001

" 007

.006

<"001

.001

" 00t

.004

"002

.0r

"0r

<.02

.003

.009

.0r

" 001



Figure l: schenatic sunnary of the hypothalamic- pituitary-

gonadal axis, as referenced in the introduction.
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Figure 2z a A table sumrnariz ing theoret ical endocrine

prof i les of primary" secondary and tert iary
hypogonadlsn. Abbrev iat ions used in column headings

are: sT: serum testosterone" sLH! serum lute inizing
hornone" sFSH: serum fotl icle-stlmulatlnE hormone"

LHRH: luteinizing hormone releasing hormone, IZKS:

17-ketosteroids, uE: urinary estrogens, uGnH: urinary
gonadotropins, sPrI: serum prolactin, T with HCG: serum

testosterone after stimulation with exogenous HCG.

Arrows indicate increase or decrease fron normal

levels. Primary hypogonadis¡n includes syndrornes of LH

receptor defect or deficiency¡ ês well as defects of

steroidogenesis. Secondary hypogonad Ism includes

syndrones of reduced gonadotrope function and increased

man¡notrope function.

b. A table sumrnarizing" by author, biochemical

invest lgat ions of gonadal f unct ion in diabet ic rnen.
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Figure 3: A table sunmarizing, by author, biochemical
lnvest lgat rons of gonadar funct ion in anlmars with
exper i nental I y- induced d iabetes. col umn head ings are
abbreviation as given in Figure z. other synbols
include: LC: Leydig ceIl, N: nornal and #: nurnber.
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Figure 4z schenatic outl ine of the animal treatment groups

of Long Evans rats¡ âs described in the experimental
protocol.
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Figure 5: An outl ine of the analysis of testicular histology
show i ng the area-we ight ing plan (centre ), the
epidiascope projection (xbo) of slides (right) for
measurenent of semini ferous tubule diameter, and the

ocular grid project ion (xloo) of sl ides ( teft) for
counts of interst i t iaI blood vesseLs -
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Figure 6: (H&E) (a) Light micrograph of testis from Long

Evans control animal showing seminiferous tubules (st)
surrounded by interstitial tissue ( i) and blood vessels
(bv). The tubule epithel ium exhibits nany stages of
spernatogenesis. Original magnif ication: X9O.

(b) Light micrograph of port ions of three
seminiferous tubules from the testis of a Long Evans

control animal showing stages II and IX of
spernatogenesis. Original nagnification: X350.

(c) Light nicrograph of portions of three
seminiferous tubules from the testis of a Long Evans

control animal showing gerrninal epithel ium at stages
II, IVo and xII of spernratogenesis. AIso note celrs of
the interstitium (i) and blood vessels (bv). originat
nagnification: X350.

(d) Light m icrograph of

seminiferous tubules fron the

control animaL showing epithel ium

of spermatogenesls. Original nagnl

port ions of two

testis of a Long Evans

at stages VII and XIV

flcatlon: X350.
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Figure 7:(H&E) (a) Light micrograph of testis of a diabetic
Long Evans animal showing thinned (t) and vacuolated
(v) epithel ium within seminiferous tubules, which are

surrounded by interstitium and blood vessels (bv).

Original magnif ication: X9O.

(b) Light micrograph of testis fron a (^ristar

d iabet ic rat show ing tubules at stages IV and vI I I of
spermatogenes i s, and two tubules w i th sertol i ce I I s

only (sco). Note the loose array of ceIIs in the

interstitiun ( i ) and blood vessels (bv) surrounding the

tubules. Original magnification: X350.

(c) Light nicrograph of testis fron Long Evans

diabetic animal of tubules at stage VI I of
spernatogenesis showing vacuolation (v) and disruption
of the epithel ial pattern (d). Note large

¡nultivesicular residual bodles at the lu¡nen (rb) anci

phagocytozed residual material (prb) at the base of the

tubule. Original magnification: X35O.

(d) Light mlcrograph of testis from Long Evans

diabetic animal of tubules at stages IX and xIII of
spernatogenes is. Note desquarnated earl y spermat ids
(s), pachytene spermatocytes (ps), and pyl<not ic nucle i
(p) r+ithin the lumen and the gerninal epithel ium. AIso

note the close proxirnity of sperrnatid heads to the

basal Iamlna. Ortglnal magntflcatton: X350.
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Figure B: Low power electron rnicrograph of test is f rom

control Long Evans aninal showing perfused capillaries
(bv) within the interstitial space, and portions of two

macrophages (mp) . Parts of three senini ferous tubules
(st) and numerous Leydig ceIIs (LC) are also visible.

Original rnagnif ication: X5,300.
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Figure 9: Low power nicrograph of testis from control Long

Evans aninal showing proximity of Leydig ceIIs (LC) and

interstitial nacrophages (np) to lymphatic vessel (tv)

and tubule basal lamina complex (bl ). The complex is

composed of four layers from tubule to interst it ial

space: tubule basal lamina, inner basal lanina of the

per i tubular myo id ce11 , rnyo id ce 11 , and outer basal

Ianina of the myoid celI. Note nuclei (n) and liptd

droplets (1d) within the Sertoli cells (SC), and

SertoI i-SertoL i Sunctional complexes (s-s). Also note

pachytene spernatocyte nucLeus (ps). Original

magni f icat ion: X5,5O0.

Figure l0: Higher power mlcrograph of Leydig cel t from

test is of control Long Evans animal showing dense

mitochondria (m) with tubular cristae, GoIgi complexes

(G), and rough (rer) and snooth (ser) endoplasm ic

reticulun. Note the irregular ceII outl ine exhibiting
f llopodla (f ) and a ciI lum (c). Orlginal magnif ication:
x|2,600.
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Figure t 1: Low poerer eLectron nicrograph of test is f rom a

Long Evans streptozotocin-diabetic animal showing

Leydig cells (LC) and interstitial macrophages (mp) in
close prox irnity to a perf used blood vessel (bv) and

port ions of two se¡nini f erous tubules (st) . Note I ipid
droplets (ld) and dense mitochondria (n) in the Leydig

celIs. AIso seen are a spermatogonium (sg) and sentol i
cells (sc) ¡vithin the gerninal epithel iun. Note that
the sertoli cell contains mitochondria with tubular
cristae (¡n), and that the Sertol i-SertoI i junctional

compleNes are vacuolated. original nagni f icat ion:

x5, 200.

Figure I High power electron nicrograph of a Leydig ceIl
from the test is of a diabet ic Long Evans animal. Note

the presence of large stacl<s and whorl s of snooth

endoplasmic reticulum (ser), mitochondria (m) with
tubular cristae " glycogen (gIy), rough endoplas¡nic

reticulum (rer), and a prominent indented nucleus (n).

Orlginal nagnl f icat lon: X16,400.
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Figure l3: Electron micrograph of Leydig cells and lyrnphatic
vessel waII (lv) from testis of an insul in-treated
diabetic Long Evans animal. Note the indented nucleus
(n) with prominent nucleolus (nu), mitochondria (m)

with tubular cristae, and attenuation of widely spaced

tubules of smooth endoplasnic reticulun (ser). original
nagni f icat ion: X18,700.

Figure l4: Electron micrograph of Leydig cetls from testis
o f a se ¡n i starved Long Evans an i mal . Note the nucl e us

(n) w i th nucleol i (nu ), I ip id droplet ( Id), smooth

endoplasrnic reticulun (ser), nitochondria (n) with
tubular cr i stae, and numerous stacks of rough

endoplasmic reticulun (rer). original magnif ication¡
x18,700"
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Figure 15: Electron micrograph of Leydig ceI Is from test is
of a control Long Evans an i maL . The t issue was

incubated for HSD staining, âûd with diastase to digest
glycogen. Note the presence of dense reaction product
(rp) at or near smooth endoplasm ic ret icul um prof i Ies
(ser) within one ceIl, and its absence from two other

Leydig ceIIs. Also note mitochondria (n), a GoIgi

conplex (G), and paired centrioles (ce ). Original

magni f icat ion: Nl2,8OO.

Figure l6: Electron nicrograph of portions of three Leydig

ceI ls from the test is of an insul in-treated diabet ic

Long Evans animal. The tissue was incubated for HSD

stalning, and with diastase to remove glycogen. Note

the deposits of reaction product (rp) in cells at

dlfferent densitiesr ås seen in the controt situation.

Original magnif icat ion: X20,700.
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Figure t7: Electron micrograph of a seminiferous tubule fron

a control Long Evans an i mal . Note the basal la¡n ina of

the tubule (blt), and a Sertol i cell (SC) with a large

nucleus (n) and proninent nucleolus (nu). AIso seen

are snalI, dense pigment-like granules (pg) at the base

of the celI, SertoI i-SertoI i cell Sunctions (s-s), and

apical pro ject ions (x) between germinal eIe¡nents. Note

spernat lds w i th earl y acrosomal caps (ac) , pachytene

spermatocytes (ps), and a spermatogoniun (sg). Original

nagni f icat ion: X16,700.

Figure 18: Electron micrograph of a seniniferous tubule from

a dlabet ic Long Evans aninal showing a Sertol t cet I

(SC) on the basal Ianina of the tubule (blt), and

vacuolation of the nitochondria (m) and the cytoplasm

(v) surrounding spermatid heads (s). 0riginal
nagnl f lcat lon: X7, 400.
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Figure 19: Electron

a diabet ic Long

than one Sertol

micrograph of a seminiferous tubule fron

Evans animal showing the base of a more

i ce I I (SC) on the tubule, s basal Iam ina

(btt). Note the nany I ipid droplets ( 1d) , and

phagocytozed residual material (prb) r+hich occas ionally

contains spernat id mitochondria (sn). Original

magni f icat ion: XB,0O0.

Flgure 20z Electron micrograph of the Iunenal border (L) of

a seminiferous tubule from a diabetic Long Evans animal

showing giant mult ives icular res idual bodies (rb),

Sertol i cell projections (sc), and an early spernatld
(S) with characteristic condensed rnitochondria (sm).

Note the presence of spermatid tail cross sections (st)

and spermat id heads in Iongitudinal sect ion (sh).

Orlgtnal nagnlf lcat lon: XB,O00.
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F igure 2l z Electron m icrograph of an interst i t iaI area from

an immersion-f ixed testis of a diabetic [,listar animal .

Note the swol len prof i les of smooth endoplasm ic

reticulun (ser), and a vesiculated nuclear envelope

(ne) in the Leydig ceIIs. AIso note a non-perfused

blood vessel (bv), lynphatic endothel ial cells (lv),

collagen fibers (c), and a peritubular nyoid ce11 (pm)

and its basal lamina (bl ).

x 1 1 ,500.

Or ig inal nagn i f icat i on:
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DIgCUSgION

questions arose from the results of theA number of

present study.

I . [,lere the an i nal s

2.í^las the lnsul

gl ucose?

hyperglycemic" or diabetic?

in treatnent adequate to control

3-['lere the aninals monitored in sufficient detail?
4.How is alteration of testicular interstltial blood vessel

density to be interpreted?

bl ood

paraneter to

to de te r¡n i ne

two methods

results differ

5.Is staging of spermatogenesis a useful

exanlne, and how can it be lnterpreted?
6.Was Leydig cell morphonetry sufficient

cellular alteratlons¡ ârrd how dld the

differ in this abil Lty? How did rhe

f ro¡n those of prev i ous stud ies?

7.Has the electron-microscoplc HSD stalnlng methodology

found usefut 1n exanìlnatl.on of steroldogenesls, and how

could 1t be i rnproved?

8.í'lere the serum hornone leveIs conslstent wtth testlcular
norphology ln the control and expertmental groupsi?

9"f¡lere there signtficant strain differences between Long

Evans and Hlstar anl¡nals, and hoçr dld thl.s lnfluence
lnterpretatlon of results?

lo.fdas the rnodel ef fecttve in reveal lng thle e'f fects of
dlabetes" separable frorn streptozotocln toxlclty, tn

lnvestlgatlon of the hypothalamo* pttuttary- gonadal

axis in streptozotocln-tnduced dlabetes?
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1. Diabetic or Hyperglycemic?

The cardinal signs of diabetes merr itus are
hyperglycemia, potyuria, polydipsia, glycosuria and we ight
Ioss r¿ith high f ood intalce in the presence of pancreat ic
be ta-ce I I de s truct i on . In animals in5ected with
strepluozotocin who becane hyperglycemic, the blood glucose
was very significantly elevated above the control ranger äs
were urine glucose and urine output measures. The increased
urine volume in diabetes eras a ref Iect ion of the osnot ic
diuretic influence of hyperglycemic hyperosnotarity. Free
¡vater clearance was also much more negat i ve in hypergr ycem ic
aninals than in the other four groups, confirming the
hyperosmotic diuresis (304). Decreased hematocrit, in the
hyperglycemic group rùas another index of hypervolenia.

Creatinine clearance, a measure of glomerular
filtration rate (3O4), eras significantly decreased in the
hypergl ycem ic group onl y when compared to the non-d iabe t ic
streptozotocin-inSected animals. This impl ies that the
large range of normal values seen in citrate-control rats
Íras narrowed by treatment with the drug. BUN values were

noL s lgn i f icantl y d t fferent between group means, al though
the orthogonal expression for the overall effect of diabetes
showed i t to stat ist ical I y increase BUN and decrease
creatinine clearance. [.Jhile these are the usual findings in
chronic diabetic renal disease, the mild elevation of BUN in
these aninals, especlally ln the context of normal plasma

creatlnlne values (not shown) does not quat tfy as urenla.
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I t was I mportant to e xcl ude th t s

test icular funct i on, as urem ic men

dialysis may be infertile or impotent

as discussed below (section 9).

äs an lnfl uence on

requ ir ing per i toneal
(352, 354, 355, 359)

In summary' the persistently hyperglycemlc anlmals tn
this study showed the cardinal signs of diabetes, and these
signs were prevented by insul in treatment. This functlonal
definition does not account for etiorogic factorsr ãDd

paral Iels to consequences of human diabetes nust be made

with caution.

2. Insulin Treatment

After trials of s ingle and spl Ít doses of Lente insul in
(Append i x I ), 3 IU per day of uI tralente was establ ished to
attenpt glycemic controt in the diabetic aninals, combined

with food restriction overnight. Blood glucose IeveIs during
the day cont inued to exhibit decreased glucose tolerance,
but showed great noderat ion from the hypergrycemia in
untreated diabetic animals (Appendix l).

To document Iong-tern trends in brood glucose, tevo

comparisons were nade between insulin-treated diabetic and

non-d iabet ic drug- inSected groups by two-way anal yses of
variance. First the serlal blood glucose values during the
ent lre lnsul ln treatment Interval were compared to those In
the non-diabetÍc anirnar.s and no signif icant group, time¡ or
interact lon ef f ects $¡ere seen. Second, the basel lne glucose
prior to streptozotocin in ject ion, the 4-çreek glucose

I t0



read ing, and the f inal gl ucose val ues at sacr i f ice were

compared betç¡een the two groups. As the insul in-treated
group d Íd not rece i ve insul in for 24 hours pr i or to
perfus ion, the ir insul in dependence was demonstrated by an
increase in glucose at sacrifice. In this second anarysis,
therefore¡ significant group, time, and group:time
interaction effects (p( -oo1 ) were demonstrated. Thus, whire
norning glucose tended to be above the normal range in the
insul in-treated diabetic animals, it was not significant by
e i ther TuÌ<e y's procedure, orthogonal contrasts, or anal ys i s

of var iance through the treatnent interval , ind icat ing
adequate glucose control for the present study.

The adequacy of blood glucose control achieved in this
study may be quest ioned in I ight of the neural, netabol ic
and endocrine nodulat ion of insul in release in intact
responses to f ine changes in gI ycem ia ( 3) . In an

experimental situation however, without more than one

insul in ln5ection per day, and insul in doses tltrated to
daily glucose measurements, truly normal glycenia would not
be real tstlcally achieved. For th i s reason¡ solne

researchers now use a ninipunp (272) adapted for rats to
give close control of glucose with ad5ustable insul in
deI ivery. Although desireable, that level of glucose control
ç{as not cons idered to be w i th in the scope of the present
study.
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3. Mon i tor ing and protocol

The three nain itens monitored rrere brood sugar
control, f ood and water intalce r âod durat ion of the
treatnent period- As discussed above, brood glucose was

monitored f requently enough to deter¡nine statist ical ty
adequate insul in control, and to deynonstrate s ign i f icant and
persistent hyperglycemia in diabetic animals. BIood glucose
levels vJere measured in non-fasting ratsr às it has been
reported to nore accurately represent experinental diabetic
status than fastlng levels <144>.

GI ucose perturbat i ons w i th in the z4 hour t i ne frame
would have contributed more detail to the status of insulin
control, or its Iack of regulation in untreated diabetic
aninals ' However' frequent use of ether anesthes ia, and

technical requirements for regular, repeated grucose curves
y¡ere fe I t to outwe igh the advantages of such add i t i onal
detail.

Food and water intake were d i ff icur t to quant i fy
precisely in animal care, due to two factors. The food, in
pellet fornr wðs eaten by gnawlng" and only part of a pe1let
was ingested. The remainder feII through the wire nesh of
the cage floor. For thls reason senístarved anlnals were
welght-matched to dlabetlc animals as a group, rather than
being pair-fed with individual animals.

water suppry bottles were prone to drtp when moved or
after drlnking by the animals, causing overestination of

tt2



consumpt ion. The change in water leveI within the bottles
was therefore onry a rough marker of consumption, though it
was apparent that diabetic aninals dranÌ< much more than
those of the other four groups.

Thus, food and water intake, and blood glucose control
were monitored to the extent that they did not compromise
technical and pragmatic concerns. They were not found to
significantly interfere with interpretation of the data.

The three nonth duration of the experimental period was

chosen in I ight of prev ious f ind ings of reduced fert i t i ty
after six weeks ( lBl), and histological and ultrastructural
alteration of the testis after 7 weelcs of experimentar
diabetes (146, 147, 174, lT7, l7g, lgl, 1g9). Such findings
would be expected to be greater after Ionger duration of the
diabet ic state, i f they lrere secondary to i t. The treatment
period lras therefore lengthened to three months to enable
changes to be we I I -establ i shed. Th i s eùas not found to be

compl icated by age- induced al terat ion of test icular
structure or function (342,344-246" 348,349), despite the
animals being mature adults at the start of the experiment.

4. Test icular BIood vessel Dens ity: Real or Art i fact?
Two observations gave rise to this question. First, the

group means from b1 00d vesse I dens i ty measures were not
significant by Tukey's procedure while in the face of a

slgnlflcant overal I effect of dlabetes to lncrease the
denslty. As the orthogonal contrasts r{ere def Ined a
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prlorl ' and tested an effect on the basis of within-group
variance and between-group comparisons, the ir abi I ity to
determine significant specified influences was more rigorous
than the forner procedure, which tested ,,ravÍ., group data on

a nultlple range basis.

Second" testis weight had a tendency (not significant)
to decrease ln dlabetes. The decreased tubule dlameter and

germinal epithelial thinning could theoretically account for
the we ight decrease by shr inkage of tubules in the
interstitial array.

However, the blood vessel counts were adjusted to a

nunber per tubule as v iewed through the ocular grid, with
both counts and ad5 ustment nade w i th respect to the
" forb idden zone " in stereol og ical pract ices (z3l , z3z> .

Thereforer â shrinkage artifact would be compensated for in
these measurements.

Many authors have reported streptozotocin- or alloxan-
diabetic rats to have decreased testicular weight (181, zog,
223, 225' 274, 275>. However, there are also reports of
gxperiments with no significant decrease in this parameter
(227, 242, 276, 279, 326>. This discrepancy may be a
reflection of strain susceptibil ity to the dose of
dlabetogenic agentr rout€ of induction of diabetes, of the
age of the anlmal at lnductlon, or of Lhe severlty and

duration of the disease. In the present studyr ânimals were

mature adults, whtch conforms wtth a report of decreased
susceptlbllity to testicular welght Ioss with lncreasing
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animal age (Z4Z>.

The renoval 0f one test i s at the beg inn ing of the
experinent, in order to compare its we ight (and histology)
with that of the remaining testis at sacrifice may have
found a s ign i f icant we ight change . As the r ight and Ie ft
testes were not significantly different in we ight at
sacrif ice in thr.s study, such a protocol may seen
reasonable - However' this comparison could be conpl icated by
the prev iousl y reported hypertrophy of the second test is
after un i Iateral orch idectomy (62) .

t^ihi Ie prev ious authors have noted structural blood
vessel alterations in diabetes, including basement membrane

thickening and redupl ication (334), or^ neovascularization
(3)' and functional changes including increased permeabil ity
(205), there are no reports of an increase in brood vesser
density in the testicular interstitiun. The increased
number of vessels found in this study could be accounted for
by increased coil ing or tortuosity of capillaries, although
this was not particularly noted in sections from tissue of
diabetic aninals.

Focal, diffuse seminiferous epithel iat sheddrng, and

sertol i ceII and spermatogonial degeneration resembl ing
present histological findingsr w€re reported in testicular
ischemia, due to experinental clamping of the testicular
artery (301, 30z). Resorution of early ischemic danage

occurred wlth flbrosls and neofornatlon of blood vessels
(301), whlle tubules ç¡lth slgnlf tcant lschemlc danage could
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not recuperate even after the return of arterial f10w by

coI lateral developnent (302). The tubule Ies ions reported
in the contralateral (unclarnped) test is also resembled the

histology seen in the current study. They incruded I ipid
accunulat i on and vacuolatlon of spermatogon ia,
spermatocytes, sertol i ceIIs, and notablyr spêrmatids. such
contralateral les i ons v¡ere found to resol ve i f not severe .

It is not known whether test icular ischemia in part icular,
occurs in diabetes, possibly due to focal microangiopathic
disease, but the increase in vascularity noted in this study
could be a clue to coI lateral developnent. BIood flow
monitoring and sil icone rubber perfusion casts of testicular
vessels would clarify this question.

The i mpI icat i ons of increased vascular dens i ty in
testes from diabet ic aninals nay also be important with
respect to the heat transferred by bIood. Body temperature
is adj usted and regulated under the control of the
sympathetic nervous system (zgL, zBz> by changes in blood
vessel dia¡neter or f low (zLg), with peripheral constrict ion
in cold and dilatation with heat. Density and anatomical
placenent of vessels also contribute to temperature
regulationr ès exenpl ified by the heat conservation provided
by venae conm i ttantes ( ZgZ> . In the case of the human

test is, temperature is also controlled by the cremaster
reflex (282>. However, this reflex is Iacking in the rat
( 303), in wh ich the scrotum is an outpouch Ing of the
peritoneum, covered by a thin layer of slcin, with retention
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of an open connection to the peritoneal cavity (303, 3zg).
This simple scrotum alrows a much larger gradient between

testicular and body temperature in rats than in rabbits,
which do not have a scrotum (303). Indeed, rat scrotal blood
fIoç¡ increases to twice normäl values with an increase in
external ternperature from 33 to 3Z degrees C., and no other
tissue responds to thÍs extent (3lo). Thus the Iac}< of a

cremasteric reflex is overcone largely by blood fLow

modifications, malcing anatomicar vascular parameters even
more crucial to temperature regulation.

It is also weIl-known that sertoli (2g4, zgr, 2gB, zgo)
and Leydig ceII functions (284-286,2Bg,3O9)r ãs well as

lysosomal me¡nbranes in early pachytene spermatocytes and

earl y spermat ids ( 305 ) are very sens i t i ve to increases in
ambient ternperature. This has largely been studied in
exper i mental cryptorch id i sm, wh ich i s accompan ied by

increases in test icular blood flow (512), and by external
appl icat ion of heat to the scrotum (zg5). Therefore,
involvenent of the autononic nervous system in diabetic
neuropathy, aIIows the possibil ity of compromised control of
blood vessel diameter to co¡nbine with an increased vascular
dens i ty (not an art i f act of test icular shr inlcage in th is
study), and increased vascular perneabi I ity. The sun of
these alterations could significantly contribute to
increased test icular temperature in the rat, to the

Leydlg funct lon, anddetrlment of and

spermatogenesls.

SertoI I
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5. The Stages of Spermatogenesis

The significant al terat i on of the frequency
distribut ion of stages in the spermat,ogenic cycle (test,ed by

chi-square), and the site of that difference at stage IX-xI
(by non-paranetric analysis of variance) were interesting
findings- Further analysis using control values as expected
in a one-variable cont ingency table ( 2 1 3), also suggested
that streptozoi"ocin-induced diabetes may alter the
spernatogenic process, and that insul in correct ion of
diabetes to the level achieved in thi s study, did not
ent i re I y pre vent that al terat i on. In as much as the
frequency distribution is the outward marker of the relative
duration of each stage in the cycle (193), a change in that
distribut ion could imply that the dynanics of me ios is in
sperm production r{ere altered in diabetes.

This hypothesis has been tested previously in a study
of tubule stages in hypophysectomized rats, with the

conclusion that the stages were unchanged in their frequency
(324> - However, the conclus ion was reached without
statistical appl ication to the frequency data. Indeed,
re-examination of the data presented by those authors using
a Chi-square analysis, does show significant variation
between stage f requency distribut ions in the ir control. and

hypophysecto¡ni zed rats. Furthernore r compar i son of the
controi frequency distrtbutions fron that study, and control
distributions fron an earlier paper by the same Iaboratory
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(193), revealed a significant difference by chi-square
analysis. The statistical difference was even larger with
control distribut ions from the present study included.

Two factors may expla in these retrospect i ve f ind ings.
First' the abil ity to stage the seminiferous tubures may be

consistent onry within one study t oy in one strain of rat,
or the stage frequency distribut ions may change with t ine.
lnJh i Ie the ratter poss ib i r i ty may occur af ter great
inbreeding, the f irst two are more reasonable. A stra in
di fference may be a factor in these comparisons. In the
present studyr â significant strain-dependent difference
between Long Evans and firistar control groups in the
f requency distribut ions eras shown. f ndeed, the ent ire
spermatogen ic cycle t i me has al so been found to vary w i th
strain, being 48 days in Long Evans rats (r98) and 51.6 days
in Sprague-DawIey rats <Zg4).

The two earl ier studies ( 193, 324) !ùere both on

sprague-DawIey ratsr ârrd rt is conce ivabre that a strarn may

change over a span of years if it is highly inbredr ãs have
age and weight paraneters (355). These conslderations wouLd

not account for the arteration seen in the present study¡ äS

the within-group chi-square analyses were significantly
dependent on individual aninals only in the diabetic and

se m i s tarved gro ups .

second, it is also possible that the srgnificant
d I fference i s an art i fact of the stat I st ical method. As

chi-square analysls is based on proportional contributlons
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to marglnal totals, each total of equal probabtt tty, lt rrray

not be a precise deternination of deviation from
biologically expected values, but only fron nathematically
expected values. In cons iderat ion of spernatogenesis, where

the stages are not of equal frequency, their frequency is
the prirne index of the relative duration of each stage
( 193). Therefore, the stages are not expected with equal
probabil ityr âod such a statistical measure indicates only
that a difference exist,s, not its source.

Part i t ion ing of Ch i -square table s (24e, Z4L " 256, Z5Z ,

259) nay also not be entirely appl icable to this situation,
as the stages are arbitrary div is ions of a cont inuous
process, rather than distinct categories (that is, they are

not binary choices). This further serves to emphasize the

conplexity of stat ist ical appl icat ions to the spermatogenic

process.

This complexlty is not surprising, in view of the nany

cell types and kinetic processes in whlch they particlpate
at even one stage of the cycle. Furthermore, each of the

fourteen stages outlined by Leblond and clermont (1g3, lg4,
200) are traversed four times by each cell as it becomes a

rnature spermat id. This increases the dIf f iculty of assessing
the static representation of a dynanic process, conposed of
multtple inter-ceIl.uIar associations.

However' it renains to explain the significant
dlfference ln tubule stage frequency at stages IX-xI. The

period of spermatogenesis with the greatest relative
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dependence on androgens occurs at stages vII-vIII, as ¡udged

by paracrine stimuLation of testosterone production (356),

by degeneration after hypophysectomy <243>, and by

correlation with LH levet (243). Nuclear receptor density

studies showed biphasic testosterone binding, with maxina at

stages IX-xII and xIII-I (3b7). FSH dependence by sertol i

celIs is greatest at stages vII-vIII <244) when there is

also the highest concentration of testosterone (238),

although LH and testosterone support must be present to
perm i t FSH act i on (243) . The h ighest androgen b ind ing

prote in (ABP) product i on and re lease occurs at stages

VIII-XI (248, 245, 238, 266>, and maximal phagocytosis of

residual body material from maturing spernatids is at stage

IX' marked by a maximum I ipid content (246). It is possibì.e

that this t i me period contains the nost hormone-dependent

cells of the entire spermatogenesis cyc1e, and therefore is

the f i rst to be a1 tered in re I at i ve frequency w i th

disruption of the hormonal miI ieu.

In this studyr giant residual bodies in tubules at
stages before and during spermiation, vacuolation of SertoI i
cell cytoplasm, and greatly increased SertoL i ceII I ipid
inclusions evere noted. Previous studies have shown that cell

remnants from sperrnatocyte-to-spermat id maturat ion are

normally phagocytozed by sertoli cells (246). Testicular

ABP conte nt was reported to be decreased in

streptozotocln-lnduced dlabetes (247, 259) as a result of

defect ive test lcuLar secret lon or transport to the
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epididymis. Lipid inclusions have been noted to be Iarger
and more w ide I y d i str ibuted across stages dur ing germ ce I I
and spermatocyte degeration (249, 261, 27g, ZBO, Zg5, 296).
AII of these changes signify compromised sertol i cell
funct i on.

The appearance of large residuar bodies has been noted
in many other exper inental and cI inical studies, such as

testicular ischenic danage (27O) " experinental allergic
orchitis (265>, experimental, cryptorchidism <2Tr), vitanin A

or E deficiency (273>, heat exposure (296, Z9Z), and in
testicular feninization in mice (zs3). In aII of these

cond i t ions, there eras decreased Leydig cel t respons iveness

to LH or hCG stimulation (254, Z:-l-), thought to be secondary

to disruption of spermatogenesis (2bs). The pattern of
decreased response to testosterone feedback has been noted

in untreated streptozotocin-diabetes (20g, 26g>. This
suggests an insul in facil itation of Leydig ceII LH receptor
funct i on, separate from decreased respons i veness of the

hypothala¡no-p i tu i tary un i t to testosterone f eedback.

The Iarge res idual bodies have been described as
-nul t inucleate g iant ce I I s" in I ight m icroscope sLud ies
(27o" 271, 273, 279, 28o), but under the electron microscope

the y are not mul t inucleate. Instead, they are

nultivesicular¡ ãrrd contain Iarge granular aggregations that
are not membrane-bounded, homogeneous I ipid inclusions and

vacuolesr ätld mltochondrial remnants from spermatocytes, as

seen in Figures l9 and 20 (z5z). They are often described
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as aggregations of degenerating spermatocytes and spermatids
(271' 273), although they do not contain flageIIar material.
The lr presence may be the most obv ious marker of greatly

compromised sertol i ceII phagocytic function, appearing

after the large t ipid droplet accumulat ion at the ceI I base.

In summary, stat ist ical analyses revealed a s igni f icant
alteration of the spernatogenic cyc1e. This disruption was

most notable at the stage Ìcnown to be h ighl y dependänt on

testosterone and FSH concentrat i ons. The stage frequency

changes, I ikely relative in nabure, were not entirely

prevented by insul in treatment in this study. The

poss ib i I i ty that the intr ins lc t i me sequence of the

spermatogenic process nay be altered in a non-relat ive

manner affecting stage duration is intriguing. In view of

t.he emphas is of modern research into nale f ert i 1 ity control,

the idea may be worth pursuing in greater structural and

statistical detail.

5 . Morphonetry of Leyd ig Ce I I s

The main quest ion at hand is whether quant i f icat ion of

Leydig cell ultrastructure is a useful marker of endocrine

and netabolic status. This involves consideration of error,

methodology, and interpretat ion.

Reproducibil ity of measurenents nade by computerized

planimetry Íùas conflrmed by determinlng a srnaII standard

error in use of the graphics tablet. This permitted ¡nany
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measurements to be made cons istently and rapidry. IdeaI I y,
more ce I I compartments would have been quant i f ied by th i s
method, but the area outline of SER, for exanple, was not
practical. Therefore, point counts were made of organelle
conpartments. This also determined the nitochondrial areal
f ract ion, ãâd the t!.ro measures by di f ferent methods, were

s ign i f icantl y correl.ated.

There may be concerns that the graph ics tabret
plan i me try me thod has sampl i ng (z3z) and i nterpre tat i on

drawbacks. I t may be argued, for example, that the
cross-sect ional area of a mitochondrion with an elongated
c igar-shape, ilãy not be an accurate neasure of i ts s i ze .

However, as demonstrated ln the present study, the Iarge
numbers of nltochondria neasured from lo random micrographs
per animal (250-450), did conpute very similar average
mitochondrial sizes with a unimodal distribution.

Semistarvation had the effect of decreasing
nitochondrial size and increasing the ir numbers, while the
effect of diabetes was to increase mitochondrial areai
density in the Leydig celI cytoplasm, with no significant
effect on the ir numerical density. Thls may be interpreted
to show that conpensation for metabolic conpromise can occur
by significant changes in either number or sizer oF by small
changes in total area with only slight changes in size or
number. This corresponds to the negative correlation
between nu¡nber and sizer with ne ither paraneter alone
slgniflcantly correlated to mltochondrlal areal density,
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Thls suggests that total mttochondrlal area ln a Leydig ceII
tends to remain relatively stable under mäny conditions.
That the mean mitochondrial areal density in Leydig ceIIs
from diabetic animals was not significantly different from

those of control animals by Tukey,s procedure, and was seen

to be increased only in orthogonal contrast studyr agaln
shows the strength of the Iatter test.

The i ncre ase d standard deviation of s ingle
mitochondrial size in starvation (where mean size tended to
be decreasedr ê.Ithough not significantly), nay indicate the
possibil ity of graded responsiveness within a population of
nitochondria. The change in standard deviation wouLd have

been stat ist ical Iy expected in the diabet ic group, with
"bilobedo mitochondrial profiles, due to variations in
sect ioning angle across the prof i Ie. I t lnðfr however,

reflect a true change in shape with treatnent. An elongated
tubular organeIIe in a control situation, nay become smalLer
and flattened to a biconcave disc (which would have both
bilobed and doughnut-shaped cross sectional profiles) to
increase inner and outer membrane surface areas before a

significant size decrease is noted. To confirm the presence
of these f ine adj ustments would need nore detai led
morphometric invest igat ion, including shape quant i f icat ion
by f or¡n-factor anal ys ls ( 394) .

The possibil ity of shape nodification in response to
metaboL ic insul t i s not unreasonable, cons ider lng the
weII-known separation of the ¡nltochondrton ItseIf tnto lnner
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and outer membranes and matrix compartments (58 , 61, 314,
315). Demands put on energy product ion" or I ipid substrate
convers ion , for example, in interact ion w i th intra- and

extra-ceI IuIar env irons may provoke up- or down-regulat ion
of specific enzyme pathways, and thus alter fine anatomical
features - such r ocar i zed responses have been reported
within one ceII population (43, 44, 362> and within a single
cell (1, 318, 320).

A pattern different from that seen with mitochondria,
appeared in the I ipid compartment of the Leydig cells in
animals of this study. Lipid areat density was positivery
correlated to both single I ipid droplet size, and to I ipid
numerical density. This suggests that size and nunber of
i ipid droplets may be nodulated up or down together in a

compensatory response to physiological changes. This would
also aIlow for more gradual changes in droplet size or
number in a responser ðnd could account for the ]ack of
signiflcant difference between group neans and effects in
the ir measure.

The diabetes and starvation effects both
t ipid numerlcal density, in negative correlation
testosterone leveIs. L ip id areal dens i ty
negatively correlated with testosterone. These

support the concept of ). ipid droplet storage
hormone precursors (SB).

i ncreased

with serum

was aI so

findings

of stero id

of Leydig ce I I

representat lon of

In point-counting quantification
cytoplasm lc compartments, a more general
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intracelluIar activIty çras produced. This generality !{as

primarily due to the compromise reached between desired
detail in the micrograph nagnification, resolution of the

coherent grid test systems (231), and the time allotted to
its achievement. In this caser m€diurn magnification and

grids to detect mitochondrial and sER dimensions were used.

The test grid was randomly placed on the nicrographs and

thus did not include the total cytoplasmic area measured by

planimetry. This would account for the relatively Iow,

a).though statistically significant correlation between

m i tochondr iaI areal dens i ty measurenents by the two

morphome tr i c ne thods .

{^lhile there were significant aLterations in the size of
organe I Ie compartments, the overal I changes portrayed a

decreased area of the cytoplasnic natrix not occupied by

organelles in Leydig cells from diabetic and semistanved
aninals. The reverse vras true of the insul in-treated
diabetic animals: the ir Leydig cells showed increased matrix
area and decreased mitochondrial, SER, RER" and Golgi areas.
Leydig cells from contror animals showed a pattern
intermediate between these two trends.

InsuI in has been reported to have positive effects
lndependent of ambient glucose concentrat ions, on renal
functlon ( lBg, 304, 334, 3bO), testosterone synthesis (Z5l),
and gonadotropin release (gZ4>, as well as stirnulation of
HSD activltyr âs noted rn the present study. The organelle
portralt of Leydlg ce11 cytoplasn after lnsul ln treatnent
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would seem to support the idea of increased efficiency in

intracel lular phys iology in these animals, and an important,

direct influence of insulln on Leydig celt function. That

subopt imal insul in treatment of diabetes could increase

cel lu1ar capacity to supranormal Ievels, suggests also that
normal physiological patterns are Iess than optimal.

The nornìal endocrine target cell functions with minimal

receptor-hormone binding compared to total binding capacity
(318). Indeed, the capacity to meet insult with cornpensatory

hormonal and physiological responses would seem to insist on

supranornal capacity and submax imal netabol ic norms. This

concept is supported by the apparentty failed conpensation

for Leydig ceII hypofunction in diabetic Long Evans animals

with primary insul in def iciencyr rather than def icient
gonadotropin st inulat ion.

Reports of maximal testosterone production correlating
with SER volume density (319, 324> and with HSD activity
with substrates supplied in excess (321> substantiate these

ideas. Although this seemingly confl icts with the present

finding of increased sER during decreased testosterone
secret ion, the testosterone Ievels were basal rather than

exogenousl y st imulated. AI so the negat i ve corre lat i on

between m i tochondr ial and sER compartnents rray be taken as

an lndlcat i on of atternpted and fai Ied compensat ion of the

sER compartment to increase testosterone product ion.

Interest ingly, the serum testosterone level was better
predlcted by SER and Ilptd droplet slzer ñümberr ots areal
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dens i ty, and by I ip id drople t number

perhaps talce into account the

stero idogenes is.

and HSD staining, whlch

fai led component of

To sumnarize, Leydig cell norphometry revealed
s igni f icantly decreased nitochondrial s ize, and increased
mitochondrial nunerical density, I ipid areal density, and

sER volume density in semistarvation. similar but
nons igni f icant trends in these Leydig ce1 I organel le
compartments were found in diabetes, as well as

significantty increased I ipid nunerical density and

increased mitochondrial numerical density. The I ipid
compartment was found to ad5ust capacity by paralIeI changes
i n number and s i ze, wh i Ie the m i tochondr iaI compartment was

found to be relatively fixed in area, with inverse changes
ln number and size. point-countlng was not as accurate as
planinetry, but it was sufficient to define similar direct
insu I in-dependent trends in Leydig cell organellar
const i tuents in Long Evans an i mal s.

A number of contradictions have been found in this
study, in comparison with previous reports. In two previous
gual itative studies by orth et al <l7T) and Rossi and
BestettÍ (2o9), Leydig cerls in streptozotocin-diabetic rats
were noted to contain much less sER than those in control
aninals and to have I rpid droplets not present in the
control s i tuat ion. Ho¡vever, these concl us I ons were
contradicted by a norphometric study by Thliveris et al
( l89) of many Leydtg ceIIs from each anlmal, whtch found no
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change in sER or in mitochondrial or Iipld droplet numbers

per micrograph, but instead decreased nitochondrial size and

i ncreased I ipid droplet slze in diabetlcs. The

contradict ions were attributed to the possibil ity of strain
differences between Wistar (177, ZOg) and Sprague_DawIey
( l89) ratsr às we1 I as to the precision of morphometric
analysis conpared to qual itative description.

In the current study, further contradictions to the

report by ThI iveris et al ( 1g9) are evident. First, in
the present invest igat ion" mitochondrial areal dens ity and

I ipid nunerical dens ity were increased by the effects of
diabetes, where they were deternined per unit area of
cytoplasm. These parame Lers were determ ined per m icrograph
by ThI iveris et al ( 189). secondr rro signif icant change

in size of mitochondria or I ipid droplets were found. This
nay result fron differences in statistical design between

the two stud ies. In the current invest igat ion, smal Ier
samples of Leydig cell organelles from only lo mlcrographs
per rat were taken from five different groups. This removed

one possible bias to the results by not reducing standard
errors with large samples fron each animal. More stringent
tests of significance using ANovA" Tul<ey,s test or

orthogonal contrast anal ys i s were made poss i ble us ing f i ve

groups' than was made by a student,s-t test between two

groups ( lB9). The decreased mitochondrial size and increased

I lpid droplet s i ze revealed in the prev ious study by

ThI tverls et äJ ( tBg) ls suggested, however, by a
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tendency among the group means in the present investtgatton.
Third, sER volume density was found increased by the

e ffect of d iabetes in Long Evans rats in the present

investigation. In contrast, a virtual absence of SER in

Leydig ceIls of diabetic Wistar rats <177>, but abundant SER

in Leydig cel1s of diabetic sprague-DawIey aninals ( lg9)
have been reported. The question of strain differences in

this regard was unfortunately not ansr{ered by the present

invest igat ion, due to the poor perfus ion of (,listar t issues,

and the lack of LH data.

Fourth, in the current study, I ipid droplets were

present in control aninals of both Long Evans and [.listar
strains. They vrere also noted in controt sprague-DawIey

animals by Thl iveris et al ( l89). These f indings
contrad i ct the pre v i ous work by orth et al ( l7z ) and

Rossi and Bestetti (2O9) on Leydig cells in control t^listar
aninals, which were f ound to lacÌ< l ipid droplets. t.lhile this
discrepancy is difficult to resolve, the existence of
storage capacity for testosterone precursors in r ipid
droplets under control circumstances supports the concept of
subnaximal production in intact aninals.

The ceIIs labeIled as Leydig ceIIs of diabetic animals
by Ross i and Bestett i <zog) resemble interst it ial
macrophages seen in the present study (Figures g, g, and

1o) ' which possess pale cytoprasm and pseudopodia, and

contain dense granules and lysosones. It is possible that
long tern diabetes ln a nature rat nay cause a transltlon
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fron stero idogenic to phagocyt ic cel I types, and that the
previous authors have mislabelled the ceIls. However, it is
nore I ikely that a Iarge increase in the interst, it ial
macrophage population occurred in combination with the aging
proce s s .

The differences between control ultrastructure noted by

orth et a-l (l7T) from that of the present study and of
the report by ThI iveris et al ( lg9) are difficult to
explain, and may result from differences in sampt ing
technique, smaII sanple size (n=z), or in the particular
I ine of inbred Wistar aninals studied by Orth and coworkers
( 177 > .

In summary, the current invest igat ion of Leydig cel I
ultrastructure and morphometry contradicts previous findings
in four main areas, I ikely due to a combination of
differences in sampl ing, methodology and statistical design.
strain differences may be involved in neasures of sER volune
density and I ipid content, though this remains to be

conf i rned .

7. Hlstochemistry

In examination of Leydig ce11 steroidogenesis, results
of the HSD and d iastase incubat ions Í{ere f ound to be

consistent among tissue blocks fron each animal, and with
the prel ininary methodorogy studyr ðrs previously publ ished
( I ) . The test lcular HSD act i v I ty was found to be decreased
in only the dlabetlc anlmals, conf trmlng prevlous
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biochemical work (322, 330).

There were, however, a nunber of probLens encountered
in appl ication of this technique to the present project.
First and foremost, the positively stained proportion of
Le yd ig ce i Is d id not corre late very strongl y w i th
testosterone concentrat i ons in the serum. Th i s may not be

surprising. A smaII nunber of Leydig ceIls, chosen with a

systemat ical 1 y random method, were counted re Iat ive to the
total gonadal popu Iat i on. There was subj ect i ve asse ssment

of each ce11's staining, and to naintain the consistency of
this 5udgement, ceIIs r{ere caIIed positively stained only if
more than one quarter of the ir cytoplasn (as photographed)

contained reaction product. This necessarily produced some

sanpling errorr ãs not all cytoplasnic areas viewed were the
same size. There rvas also staintng variabil tty wlthin
control ceIls noted in the prel ininary study ( I ), placing
f urther I i¡nitations on reI iabil ity of the ¡udgenent.

AI though the se me thodo 1 og i ca I constra ints are
important, the HSD activity measured in vitro, with
substrates and cofactors suppl ied in excess, w i I I tend
toward its maxinal rater rèther than the In vivo rate
which ultirnatery contributes to serun testosterone Ievels.
The in vitro rate would be expected to correlate with
the hCG-st i nu Iated val ue r ãl so reportedl y decreased i n

diabetes by a biochemlcal determlnatlon (327>, or to the
concentrat i on of act i ve enzyne . Thus, the Iack o f
correlat lon between HSD stalnlng and serum testosterone r{as
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accounted

kinetics.

for by methodological concerns and enzyme

HSD activity converts pregnenolone to progesterone, and

is only one factor in testosterone production. ALthough HSD

is rate-1 imiting in this process (323), subsequent steps in

stero id synthes is and secret ion may also have been affected
by the different treatments, including streptozotocin, in

the present study. Th i s would further reduce a corre Iat i on

between HSD act i v ity and serum testosterone. correlat ion of

testosterone Ievels with the I ipid content of Leydig cells
suggests that this nay be an eas ier, although indirect,

marker of stero idogen ic act i v i ty.

The difference in HSD activity between Leydig ceIIs

f rom semistarved and diabet ic aninals hras the most obv ious

indication of a variable response to functional insult in

that cel I populat ion. In both states" serum testosterone

was reduced, but only in diabetes was the HSD staining
af f ected. [,Jhe ther the preceed i ng or subsequent steps in
steroid production and secretion åre suhject to the

lnfluence of semistarvat ion more than to dlabetes is not

known.

It is known, however, that ABP production is reduced in

undernutrition (351) and in diabetes (247, 259>, but that in

diabetes the reduced synthesis is conbined with a defect in

transport to the epidldynris <247>. This difference may

confound interpretation of the testosterone actlng on the

germ lnal ep I the I I um and accessory organs w I th that neasured
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ln the perlpheral circulat ion. I t has also been reported
that HSD activity is sensitive to increased heat (zzz), and

this may Ilnk the reduced activity in diabetes to the

increased vascular density found in those animals.

Poss ible di fferences in testosterone catabol ism in

semistarved (351) and diabetic animals would also influence
nteasured values. That gonadal function in starvation reverts
to control similar to prepubertal hypothalamic regulation is
weII-known (56, 61, 64, 71, 74, 296). Reduced LH support for
steroidogenesis in semistarvation would explain the low

testosterone levels produced in vivo. rf the HSD enzyne

r{ere reduced in act i v i ty, but pre sent in nornal

concentration, the jn vitro HSD incubation, with
substrate and cofactor in excess, couLd stimulate control
IeveIs of HSD stalning in Leydig ceIIs fro¡n semlstarved

aninals, as observed in the present study. Alternatively, if
the HSD enzyne were reduced i n concentrat i on dur ing
starvation, differences in earl ier production or Iater
catabol ism of testosterone would be suggested. These

cons iderat ions may account for the present f inding of
di f ferent HSD staining in diabet ic and semistarved anlnals,
in con5unction with sinilar serum androgen leveIs.

In concl us i on, the increased HSD act iv ity in
insul in-treated diabet tc anlmals when compared to control
levels supports the tdea of a direct input by lnsulin tn the

facil itatlon of Leydig ceLl steroidogenesis ln Long Evans

rats. These results corroborate recent flndtngs of decreased
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HSD activity in diabetic Sprague DawIey rats (330), but
di ffer fron concrusions of synergy between hcc and insul in
necessary f.or restoration of HSD activity to the control
range (206, 330, 3b3) in that strain.

Thus, while the HSD staining method in the present
study was not a precise neasure of peripheral testosterone
IeveIs, it arrowed general quantification of the process.
Knowledge of that act iv ity contributed to the understanding
of mechanisns conpromising Leydig cell function in diabetic
and semistarved Long Evans rats.

To improve the HSD method, it could be combined with
spectrophotometric measure of the reaction product deposit.
This would eliminate the subjectivity of scoring staining
results, and the need for addition of high nagnification
po int-count ing of react ion product in e lectron m icrographs.
Inclusion of the fornazan-nitroblue tetrazol ium nethod (340)

would also aIIow average tissue HSD activity to be assessed
(325)- However' this would prevent the detection of sub- and
intra- celluLar details of HSD activityr ås seen under the
electron nicroscope. Parallel incubat ions with and without
the add i t ion of hcc or LH to the medium would also aid in
interpretation of results. In that wäy, better correlation
of HSD activity with testosterone IeveIs nay be found.

8. Serum Hormones

tdhtle LH, FSH,

prlncipal narkers of

and testosterone leve I s are the

functlon withln the hypothalamo-
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pit.uitary-testicular axis, it is concluded from the present
study that the ir measurement alone cannot give a complete
portrait of the details of Leydig ceII compromise in
diabetic rats. Hornone concentrations, hoerever, highl ight
the mechanics of compromise.

The eval uat i on of testosterone gave resul ts cons i stent
with previous work on diabetes induced by strepLazotocin
injection (L76, 181, 189, ZOg, ZZ3>, and on senistarvation
(63, 64, 2Og) , whi Ie cort icosterone IeveIs were not
increased in e ither group of animals. This conf irrns that
the steroidogenic defect is not sinply a nonspecific effect
of stress on factors that infruence Leydig cell function, as

suggested by some authors (l27>.

A measure of estradiol was made in order to determine
if an increase in sertol i cell aronat,ization (with possibly
increased FSH ( 36b) or LH ( 364) concentrat ions), s¡as

coincident with Leydig cerl hypofunction. Estradiol is
thought to have a negat ive Iocal ef f ect on Leydig ceI J.

funct i on (367 -369) and spernatogenesis (366). The

possibil ity that this mechanisn decreases testosterone
synthes i s eras enterta ined by such a measurement . Es trad i ol
IeveIs in serun were not found above the assay rever of
sens i t i v i ty in any groupr âod th is may have masÌ<ed any
upward trendsr coosiderlng the nornally Iow IeveIs In nale
rats. Test icular interst i t ial flu id nay have given nore
measurable IeveIs of estradior, as welr as estinates of the
sterold Ievels actlng directLy on Leydtg and sertol I cells
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(41).

The decreased testosterone output by Leydig cel Is from
diabetic animals was ref iected in the ir increased I ipid
content' and the ir increased mitochondrial areal density.
The increased sER and RER compartments and the reduced GoIgi
fract ion from the effects of semistarvat ion also reflect
decreased testosterone output, but with a significant shift
of organel Iar fract ions not seen with the effects of
diabetes. This suggests that the trend of diabetes to
affect Leydig cel I ultrastructure in the same direction as

semistarvation is either due to milder metabol ic compromise

despite weight loss parallelsr or sunmons an explanation at
Ieast partially distinct from that of starvation. The

latter hypothesis is supported by the reduced HSD activity
seen in histochemical staining of Leydig cells from diabetic
aninals' which was not observed in semistarved animals.

In I ight of increased FSH revels in drabettc and

semistarved animals, SertoI i ce1 I aromat izat ion (of
testosterone to estradiol ) shourd have been increased. The

fai Iure to detect it indicates e ither that testosterone
levels were too Iow to facilitate this function, that
testosterone diffusion across the blood-testis barrier was

inpaired, or that the sertoli ceII in Long Evans animals has

direct requ irements for insuL in. Whi 1e insul in faci t itat ion
of LH-stimulated Leydig cell function (330, 328) may be

mirrored by a corresponding deftcrt rn sertol t cell
functlon, there ls no dlrect evldence for thts. The
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qual i tat i ve al terat, ions of the tubule basal lam ina complex

seen in diabetic animals in this study bring the second

poss ib i t i ty into ptay. However, the known dependence of
sertol.i cell function on testosterone (243) most ì.ikely
accounts for the structural alterations seen in the germinal

epithel ium of diabetic animals. The decrease in sertol i

cell function, including decreased production of inhibin,
would secondarily stinulate increased pituitary FSH

secret ion, by known f eedbacl< nechanisns (5s-sg, 74, 7b).
Increased FSH leveIs in diabetic and semistarved groups

indicated that the abil ity of the hypothalanus to respond to
gonadal hypofunct ion was not absent. This contradicts
findings which suggest the hypothalamus in diabetes is
unrespons ive to altered testosterone IeveIs <zo}), while the
pituitary retains sensttlvtty to gonadotropin-releasing
hormone <124, r25, 226). ALthough such tertiary hypogonadisn

nas supported by ev idence of arcuate nucleus Ies ions in
Iong-tern streptozotocin-induced diabetes in rats ( 143,

2o9) , the an imals used in that study were so old as to
overlap with hypothalamic failure which accompanies the
normal aging process (344-346, 349, 349).

Increased FSH in the semistarved group also contradicts
previous observations of reduced hypothalanic function in
starvation (63, 64, 208) - Testrcular functron in starvatron
has been shown to be accompanied by decreased response to
changes in testosterone IeveIs in the serum (64, ZOg, 35 I ),
but usual I y in conJ unct ion wl th decreased gonadotropin
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concentrat ions. hlhether nature Long Evans an imals past the

period of peal< growth, are not as subject to these endocrine

modif ications in undernutrition is not known. strain
di fferences have been documented in many studies (sect ion

9). It is f urt,her poss ible that the f ood restrict ion

schedule in the present study was insufficient to suppress

both LH and FSH secretion.

The unfortunate lack of LH data in the present study

Ieaves undocunented an important factor of Leydig ceII
regulation in Long Evans animals. In absence of that
factor, the poss ibi I i ty of LH be ing e i ther increased,

decreased, or unchanged must be explored. increased LH

leve Is in the presence of decreased testosterone would

i npl icate the Le yd ig ce I I as the s i te of fa i I ure in

diabetes. Th is would suggest that the LH receptor is
directly dependent on the presence of insul in, or that
insul in faci I i tates a post-receptor funct ion ( for example,

cAMP production (353) or mobil ization of t ipid reserves) in
the Leydig ce11. In either case, the situation would

paral leI that of castrat ion or test icular feminizat ion, in

that the hypogonadism would be primary ln the diabet.ic Long

Evans rat, rather than tert iary as substant iated in [,listar
(143' 176-178, 181, 2O7, 2O9> and Sprague-DawIey (189)

strains. hlhether or not the gerninal epithel ial alterations

and steroidogenic failure of the Leydig cell result in

reduced fertility remains to be confirmed in the Long Evans

strain.
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i f LH levers were unchanged from contror values, the
1ow testosterone concentrat ion in the serum of diabet ic
animals would indicate a defect in the mechanism of feedbacl<
to the pi tu i tary or hypothaJ.amus, and would support
secondary or tert iary hypogonadal funct i on, respect i ve I y. A

report of failure to suppress LH by testosterone implants in
insulin-treated diabetic [,listar anima].s (Zog) would seen to
corroborate the poss ib i I i ty of de fect i ve feedbacl< produc ing
hypoandrogen i sm,

If LH levels $rere decreasedr à supposition which is
supported by decreased serum testosterone in the present
study' LH production would be dissociated from that of FSH

by the pituiLary. separate regulation of LH from FSH

secretion from one pituitary cell type has been suggested by

the recent f inding of intrinsic LHRH-I rke material in
pituitary gonadotrope secretory granules ( 36 I ) The

possibit ity of this paracrine or ',private" regulation of
gonadotrop i n

receptor and

gonado trope s .

release re iterates the need for detai Led

i mmunocytochem ical work on pituitary
That secretory granules within one

gonadotrope cell may stain positively for both LH and FSH
(269, 360) further complicates the control nechanisns that
must govern the ir separate secret ion. This has been reported
in acute exertlon (lO3), malnutrition (64, 351), urenia
(371)r oF anesthetic stress (lZg, l30, 133)

In concl us i on, the serun hor¡none Ieve
present study were cons lstent wl th

ls

h

measured in the

lstologlcal and
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ultrastructural f indings in Leydig and sertol r ceIIs fronr
testes of control and diabetic Long Evans rats. [.lhile the
precise level of origln for the decreased testosterone
secretion in diabetes is uncertain, purely secondary or
tert iary hypogonadal funct ion appears to have been ruled
out.

9. Strain Differences

Marlcedly different physiotogical and pathological
features have been noted between strains of aninals by

previous authors. These include: l)susceptibil ity to
induction of diabetes by strepLozotocin (166, 20l, 267> and

pancreatectony (338), 2)maxinal testosterone production
(334), 3)sensitivity of LH receptors on Leydig cells (337),
4)cold adaptat ion (336), 5)seasonal and circadian hornonal
fluctuations (335), 6)the effect of adrenalectony on

ovulation (333), susceptibit ity to stress (339), and g)the

effect of food deprlvatlon on spernatogenesls ln nlce (332).
In this project there were distinct dlfferences in

responses of Long Evans and ç.llstar anlnals ln a nunber of
parameters. First, ['ri star rats lfere less sens i t t ve than
Long Evans rats to the diabetogenic act ion of
streptozotocln, requlrlng a hlgher dose of the drug to
produce diabetes. second, the [,llstar anlnals becane more

lIl once dlabetes was induced. Thls was seen as a

slgnlflcant straln effect on dlabetlc urlne output, and as

strain: treatment lnteract I on on dlabet lc BUN levels. Third,
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the ú'llstar anlnars were more rncr rned to resptratory
inf ect i on ' Fourth, f¡r i star rats became hypergi ycem ic more

often than Long Evans rats after undergoing pancreatectony.
The flnding that streptozotocin-diabetic t.listar rats

were urenlc, whi Ie Long Evans rats were not, makes the
latter strain rnore useful than the forner in the study of
diabetlc lnfertil ity. In patients on dtalysls, uremia of
nany etiologies is associated with changes in endocrine,
metabol ic and structural paranìeters. These cLosely resemble
the pattern noted ln the present study and past reports on

the diabetic pituitary-testicular axis.
uremic patients were reported to have decreased potency

and fertility (352, 3b4, 37o-3Tz>. Decreased testicul.ar
size (373, 374> with seminiferous tubule shrinlcage and

gerninal epithel ial thinning (371) r rnä,turat ion arrest,
basement membrane thiclcening and decreased numbers of Leydig
cells (373" 374> have also been reported. These biopsy
findings r.rere associated wih gynecomastia (352,324) and

raised serun prolactin leveIs (3s2), as weII as with we ight
loss, muscle wasting, and anorexia <324). Abnormal glucose
tolerance (372), increased growth hormone leveIs <377) and

fast ing hyperglucagonernia (378) have also been reported in
uren ic pat ients.

Many studies of endocrine parameters showed reduced
serun testosterone ( 3b2, 320) and reduced testosterone
production (370), decreased (352, 3b9) or increased (3b4,
37o' 371> serun LH, and nornar or rncreased serum FsH Ievers
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(371) Decreased netabolic clearance rates of LH (376) and

LHRH (373) were also reported, although normal responses to
clorniphene citrate (371), exogenous LHRH and hcG (37o) were

al so noted.

The inprovement of fertil ity indices and endocrine

findings toward normal values after dialysis (3To) or renal

transplantation (371, 372> was thought to indicate primary

defects of Leydig ceIIs and of the tubule compartment in the

hypogonadisn of uremia. The additional possibil ity of

decreased hypothalam ic respons i veness to feedback rdas

indicated by an FSH surge before inprovement of fertil ity
(371 ). Therefore, in the present study, without the similar

infl uences of uren ia on structure and funct i ons of the

pituitary-testicular axis, the effect of diabetes may be

much nore clearly defined in the Long Evans strain of rat.

Tubule dianeter showed treatment:strain interaction,

and spermatogenic stage frequency distributions showed

differences between control animals from the two strains.

tlhite there were signif icant alterations in I ipid droplet

size and I ipid areal density between control and diabetic

fdistar animaLs, this was l itcely the ef fect of smal). sarnpLe

size combined with poor fixation. Sinilarly, the

significant strain differences noted in mitochondrial areal

and numerical density, i ipid size and areal density, and SER

and GoIgi fractions are also not weIl-founded. The

slgniflcantly higher control IeveIs of FSH ln tdlst,ar rats

than Long Evans animals would appear to be consistent with
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pre v i ous reports ( 335 )

A further strain difference would appear to involve the

presence or absence of I ip id drople ts in control
sprague-Dawley ( 189) and t,listar (176-lzB> rats respectively.

This descrepancy is not I ikely a fixation artifact (section

6). The failure of adequate testicular perf usion in [^listar
anirnals r.ras also notably different fron the success in Long

Evans rats, and nay be a technical reason for the use of the

Iatter strain, if testicular perfusion is deemed necessary

for opt,inal fixation in an ultrastructural study (331 ). on

the other hand, rapid immers ion f ixat ion has been

found to control and standardize preservation artifact in
electron microscopic study of nany other tissues (341),

including preservation of HSD staining activity (l).

Significantly lncreased serun corticosterone IeveIs
seen in fdistar diabet ic animals compared to the ir controls,
produced s igni f icant interact ion of strain and treatment
effects - Thi s indicates the presence of s igni f icant stress
as an inf luence in interpret ing diabet ic pathology in this
strain, as found earlier (l27) in sprague-DawIey rats.

The most irnportant strain difference identif ied by the
present investigation is that diabetic hypoandrogenism in
Long Evans animals would appear to be primary, while that in
[¡Jistar and sprague-DawIey rats ls thought to be tert iary
(124, 125, 143, 189 , zo9, 226), with possibre secondary
pituitary nalfunctlon (2og). This dramatic distinction
strongly cautlons agalnst dtrect lnference from one straln
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to another, as we I

pathologyr except

poss ible.

as extrapolat ion

expLoration of

fron rat to human

the realn of the

I

in

The apparent primary nature of the deficiency in Leydig

ceII function during diabetes in the Long Evans strain
offers a. unique opportunity to study regulation of its LH

receptorr àtrd to invest igate the presence, attr ibutes,
act i v i tyr àrrd role of the insul in receptor on the same cet L .

10. ModeI and Interpretat ion

The use of five groups of Long Evans aninals, and

orthogonal transformat ions was found to aI Iosv interpretat ion

of data to a much greater depth than would have resurted
from a sinpler nuttiple range analyses. The I inear
expressions for effects of diabetes, sernistarvation,

streptozotocin treatnent and insul in inSect ion are not

mathemat ically unique¡ âs matrix mult ipl icat ion revealsr åDd

different formulation of these expressions rnay have resulted
in some variation in conclusions. However, the a priorj
definition of the contrast expressions maintains statistical
principles, and permits conclusions made with a ninimum of

experimentwise error.

In the present study¡ streptozotocin r{as found to

increase final blood glucose and body weight, decrease BUN,

and increase the GoIgi fraction in Leydig cell cytoptasn.

These effects are¡ to some extent, a result of the exact

fornulat lon of the mathenat lcal express ionr ãs it includes
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the average of nondÍabetic and insul in-treated diabetic
streptozotocin in5ected animals. This allows for a

cross-influence of insul in treatnent in the final effect,
which may have been avoided with alternate orthogonal matrix
formu lat i on.

In contrast with a previous report (

statistically significant streptozotocin
testosterone leve I s in the present study.
a larger group sizer â larger nunber of
more rigorous stat ist ical tests, or a

difference in this paraneter.

AI though t,he incl us i on

i nj ected an i nal s pro I onged

work, it eJas valuable in

189), there T{as no

e f fect on serum

This may be due to

treat¡nent groups,

poss ible stra in

of nondiabetic streptozotocin-
and increased the cost of this
document ing the lack of that
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The significance of the drug effects highl ights the
possibit ity that stneptozotocin may have effects at
subdiabetogenic doses, or in animals which are not
suscept ible to the drug's diabetogenicity. That
streptozotocin was found to increase blood glucose may mean

that enough of the drug reached the pancreatic beta ceIIs,
possibly dependent on islet blood flow (347>, to cause only
partial danager without the nanifestation of overt signs of
diabetes, such as polyuria, or weight loss. The mechanisn
of streptozotocin effects to decrease BUN and increase the
Golgi fraction of the Leydig celr re¡nains unexplained in
this study, but the possibiL ity of statistical artifact must
not be overl ooked.



influence on the many paraneters examined. Any further use

of the streptozotocin model of diabetes should also include

this group, to enable examination of nondiabetogenic

s tre pt ozotoc i n cyto tox i c i t y.
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Accordtng to
concluslons may be

( t ) "4 modeL was

SUHMÃRY

the outl Ined ob¡ectIves, the fotlowlng
drawn from the results of thts study.

deaigned to enable controla for
treatment, dlabetes, and semistarvatton.

slgnlflcant streptozotoctn effect was

parameters studled, uslng orthogonal

streptozotoc In

No funct Ional ly
found on ma¡or

contrasts 
"

Qr.A nethod

drogenase

reduced

anlDals"

of Label t tng AS,3ß-hydroxysterotd dehy_

actlvtty was fornulated and applled, showlng

stalnlng actlvtty rn Leydrg celrs fron dtabetic

(3).The ef fects of dlabetes !üere to decrease body wei,ghte

senrnrferouE tUbUle dlaaeter" serum testosteronea èod
HsD statnrng' and to lncreäse lntersttttal brood vesser
densltye sER and rtptd fractlons of the Leydrg cerrs,
and serua foll lcle-sttaulatlng horaone"

(4).The effects of semlstarvatron were s!m!lar to those of
dlabetes on body we!ghta s€f,ue testosterone and
foll lcle-sttnulatlng hornoneo ård t tpld and sER

fract!one of Leydtg cell cytoplasar, b¡¡t dtetlnct froø
those of drabetes on searnrfenouE tubure dÍaeeËerø
btood vessel denelty, and FlgD etalnlng,
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(5) . The hypoandrogen state in

be due to primary Leydig

deficiency, rather than to

hypogonadism in diabetic

Long Evans diabetic rats may

cell compromise with insulin
previous reports of tertiary

[,.] i s tar and Sprague -Daw I e y

rat s

(6).strain di fferences suggest that the non-uremic,

non-stressed Long Evans strain may be more useful than

alb ino rats in the study of endocr ine aspects of
inpaired reproductive function in diabetic rats.
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Appendix I

To achieve near-nornoglycemia in streptozotocin-
diabetic rats, four trials of insulin treatment were made.

The f i rst three tr ial s used four Long Evans rats made

hyperglycemic (btood glucose>l6.7mmol/L) by inSection of
40mg/lcg of streptozotocin intravenously. They were conpared
to four streptozotocin-injected animals which remained

normoglycemic (btood glucose=6.7 t O.Tnmol/L>, and served as

contro I s .

The first trial used daily (ogoo hr) subcutaneous
in.ject ion with 4 IU Lente insul in, and food and water ad

libitun- The blood sugars were reduced below nornal range

for 3 hours, but after I IOO hoursr w€F€ greater than
I lnmoL/L' and significantry greater than control IeveIs.

The second triar used split doses of Lente insulin (z
IU at oSoOhrsr àrrd 2 IU at rToohrs) and food and water ad
I ibitun, ¡+ith results alnost identical to the f irst trial.

A third trial used 3 IU of ultralente insur in without
food restrict ion on the same two groups of aninals, and a
gradual increase of blood glucose occurred from l2oo to ogoo
hours the next day.

In the fourth trial, diabetes was induced in s ix
animals, and three stretozotocin-inSected but non-diabetlc
rats served as contrors. Diabetes r{as conf ir¡ned at day 3,
and insulin treatnent begun at that tlne. In three of the
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diabet ic aninals, 3IU of UI tralente insul in were inSected

at 0800 hours, and f ood and water were ad l ibi turir only

until 1700 hours" The 24-hour sampling period was begun on

day 6" Overnight food restriction conbined with this

insul in schedule gave more acceptable results (Appendix

Figure 1 ). Blood glucose in the insul in-treated diabetic
group was significantly below control range at the 1000 hour

reading, and significantly above control range for readings

fron Z2OO to 0800 hours, just prior to the next insul in

in3ection. Between 120Ohrs and 22OOárs, blood glucose leveIs

were not significantly different from those in non-diabetic

strept ozotoc i n- in3 ected rats .

This pattern of glucose control was determined to be

acceptable for the purposes of the present study in view of

the lacl< of stat ist ical di f ference of the cumulat ive 24-hour

average glycernia between the insul in-treated diabet ic and

the non-d iabet ic group.
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Appendix Figure l: Graph of 24-hour blood glucose IeveIs in
streptozotocin in5ected diabetic (@), non_diabetic (@),

and insul in-treated diabet ic (o) Long Evans rats.
streptozotocin (srz) in5ection occurred at, day o, and

insulin treatnent began on day 3. The 24 hour period
indicates day 6 0f treatnent. Each point represents
nean t standard error of values in three animals.
Asterisk (*) indicates significant difference (p(.05)
from non-diabetic group.
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Appendix 2

Knoç¡ledge of the fert i 1 i ty of streptozotoc in- induced

diabetes in Long Evans rats s*ould have contributed to the

interpretation of the present findings of altered testicular
anatorny and steroidogenesls. FertiI lty of [,listar diabetic
rats was reported decreased (181) as assessed by studies of
sperm motility and sperm counts. In addition, cycling female

rats could be housed with control and diabetic males for a

number of cycles, and Iater exanined for irnplantation and

resorption sites in the uterine horns, a techniques also
previously utilized (181). cornparison of the ferttllty
determinations between control and diabetic anirnals could
truly quantitate the overall effect of diabetes on

reproductive functlon. The assessment of sperm motility and

count, hoç*ever, is only possible on non-fixed sanples, and

is sub5ect to the functlon of senrlnal veslcles. As the

funct ion seN accessory glands would be deleteriously
influenced by a reduction of testosterone in diabetic males

(61, 181), statistical scorlng of these indices could be

sub5ect to questions of rel iabil lty" and dependent on

seninal fluld amounts. Interpretatlon of the presence or
absence of embryo implantation sites as an index of
fertility, would be further complicated by the reductlon of
potency and l ibido that occur with Loç*ered serum

testosterone levels (61, l8t), and by autonomlc neuropathy

whlch f requently accompanles dlabetes rnel I !tus ( log-l t l,
I l3' I 16). For these reasons, study of fertll tty was noÈ

made durlng thls investigatlon.
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